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tA•y '9, 1112 
Vol um• '1 IHIH 1 
The Award -Winning Newspaper of College Aviation 
'-~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~ --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--' 
New Av/on Editor In Chief elect, Holly Vath Is con· 
gratulated by senior Av/on staff members. Holly was 
elected last week and wlll take office upon retiremen1 
of the present Editor, Julien P. Oleon, graduating In 
December. Vath received tt1e Edilor's Award from 
Oleon last Saturday fer outstand.· !J service In the posl· 
tion of reporter and Layoul E:jit ~r. From left to right: 
Louis M. Kady, News Editor; John Scribner, Editor In 
Chief 1980·1981; Holly Vath; Dave Frost, Sports Editor 
1981·1982; Biii Schrock, Editor In Chlel Spring i982. 
!Shuttle flight 
·· -is ·suc·ce·s-sf·u1-· 
by Wood~ Kennedy 
Avion Slaff Reporter 
NASA rC'l'IOtU indte11c that lhc 
r(ttm mWdon ol 1hC' 1pacc: lhuuk 
Co1Umbl.l .,ml .ccordin1 10 plln 
aa.pt for the fallurC' of lhe 1 ... 0 
IK'¥I' SJ:KC SUltl on t.oud. Tiit IWO 
swu .,-:re to be uMd in 1hc !.rw 
Ex~t11.Vd11a:W A<11Y'llY (EVA) or 
Amr:nca's ne- Sp.cC' Tran1poua. 
1ioaSymn1. 
A cin:vl111on r1n fa.kd 1n one of 
the '\.IU k&d1n, 10 &A tr. drpc_h lit• 
1pcc1ion or b«h illllJo. Thb L-uptt· 
1ionrt\'Clllcd1beochcr1u11n11<K-
in1 prcuurc, though n<>f dra.M.cal· 
I). Enalnttn at NASA'l MlHlon 
Control Ct-n1ct In llo111to:i worktd 
""ilh 1hc iu1to111ut1 In orbit for 
.w\Cral houri U)lnj 10 lillOfk OUI 
the dcfcco. Howcvu, tl1c EVA 
had 10 be )Cl'ubbi:d due- 10 ume 
C'OMtrai.nu. Th1) man) 1hat a 
SPKC"W~k w1U be 1chcdulcd for 
one :if the ntU tWO shuttle Oiahu. 
Tbc 'UJIJo ha\C h..'d p:oblcm' 
$ina" II lillb dcadcd 10 !Mlc ltlcm 
ofMhc-rad. iu1u Th" means 11'1a1 
they arc ~U'd (S, M, L), r11ha 
than fiutd. SWIS. Abo lh:rc ll'al I 
fir~ in• unmanntd 1uil. Thnc fa<"· 
ION bclpnt 10 inc:rtl.W' lhe prK'C of 
the iUUJo from SJ mlllH>n 10 U 
mlihon O\'tr 1hc rouuc of thdr 
dcvd"Pfnml. 
No far as the t.a•clhtcs, b<ilh 
lH''IC rcpcncd 10 be II ll!UIOn and 
lunC'lionin& propcTly. on M:htdul: 
to be pu1 otl·bnc somnlmc 111 
J.i.nuary. Also 1n lanuat) ... ;u be 
the flnt laundt of coaumbll's 
su1cr Wp, Chalknan. She b 
hghrr 1!w:. 1bc Columbia 1nJ w:D 
be launc:bcd with a fui crew and a 
COfnnMrria! pa)load on its flnt 
fllit}lt. A.pin. the laundt "'1U be 
doM ..,th • shin·.tknc cnwifon. 
rr.:nt and no c,n:i:.on '°u in11lll· 
td. lkspnc the eY!dcnt dqcr of 
'.hlll t)'J)Coffim u.ul!Ch, NASA or. 
flclals He confidcn1 1h11 
cvcry1hint ...,·lllgo well 
Ch1llcn1cr wu mo•ed from 1hc 
Chb1tcr Pr0a"»1n1 Facilily 10 the 
Vduclc Assnnbly bulkhn1 oo, 
Mond.ly. It had or111n.11lly bfm 
achcdu1ed to " moved al caily as 
Sa1urcby. but • ptob:nn •M 
dlJc:o•·ctcd in the h)"dt11ubc sntcm 
for the riahl main landm1 Jell. 
Tiit mo•rc ..,.., cko.-dopnt bcau.sc 
the acai 'fib cutCT 10 wort on 
when 1hc Orbiter wiu UI a horiloa· 
lal poMIM>ft. Offtcaah at NASA MY 
that 1hc sJiah1 dc!.ty only 1nctcakt 
1hc Mitty or 1hc mlu.<>n and 
lhoutd noi 1rrcn 1n on·•imc 
launch i.n llnuary. 
Dr. Ledewitz informs SGA on decision making process 
By TOfly Pinto 
Avlon St•ll Reporter 
Al the rtquct of I.be Snidmt Go'nnmesi1 Prnidc:nt. Dino 
Salltnuulo, !>r. JcffrC) Ude-Aiu, Un1\CJ\ll)" Chancellor and 
Yke·Prcsidcnl or Embry-Riddle Acr1>n1ut1C'lll Ln1•n\11y, 
delivered a pracn1allon :al the ..,ttUy SCu\ m"UAI Th.. maj..>t 
thru~ of 1h{J prnmtadon "'IJ 10 inform tht SOA on !be 
\."tpound or 1hc Unl\'tnit)' and a.:qualnt mcmbcn lill1th -.omc or 
the dccUt0n·mak1n1 p1ocnses or tht Unhcmt)" 9dm1n1ura11on. 
L«l-111, ""'t\o hat bttn ..,ith E·RAU Jllt~t 1912, tuo 'C'Cll thc 
Unlvnsh) onakc many trvuitionJ, Lnic.,..111 \t;ir1cd 1n ... uh the 
purpose and goab or 1hc Un1•nsi1y by w111n1, "The 1oal or 
Embry-Ri.!d\c Jh&J\ be 10 pro\idc 1nonautically oncn:fd cduca· 
lion prOlflml of ucdlrnce Ul Ofdcr 10 prepare Jllldtnl, for pro-
duC11vt ¢.:CCfS in pM\"llC indUSlr)' Or Jl'Ublte tcr\Kt." 
LcdClill1t.t continued by ~)111& that the Uru•cn1I) 11 rccoanw:d 
as one school rathcr than 1hc KJW•tc M:hoob tol\Cq)I or pu1 
,·can. He dabot11tn, "When tha school tS rirxncd1ted b) 1hc 
Southern Auociation or CotkJu, it b Embr)" kiddie th1t u K· 
ncd1tcd u 1 •hole. All thrtt or our C"ampw.6 • lh)10M Bctch, 
Prnro11 llnd 1hc lntmulional CampuJo arc looled iu bant 
under the umc wandards and prOC"Cdura." 
When 1.1~n:I ""hat the moll nOlicubkchan(t lrl If "crt1t)' 
dunn1 hii lime at E· RAU. l.cdc-.111 ackn:-.. ledgcod. I hehC\t 11 
1!.lhrsiudntl\ ThryrtMt111hJJhrrko.dofm.a1tlr'J .&Mamore 
iound 1prroath 10 a cwm. TllC)' arc~ USQuw! " 
After a '"" t-fM:f qucsdo1u. Lcdt'lllit• .,mt ot;, /d.lboratc 
&boul loOmC' or lhe jn,·n1mcnt 1ck1Ji Of lbt U\'Cf"U~ allod lhfil II 
really b no1 unrommon fOl' • 1niutudo:. ·o pro:cn •u fu1u1e 
throUJh in•oJmma. A couple or uampln k .. kod,tfc. n t'lva 
1n Ne-... Yo1 .. C11y lillh1th Is 1>wntd by C~lum!- • Un •cr,ny; 
MassathUJtm lnllUUtc or Te-chnology hu ro UICl.l ,, bio-
rnginttrmg 1 .. d 1cnt1k r~~rch, Md the IT'C»t illht~\ful 
Nganiu1ion h 1hc l>cMC'r Children's O,.f1..,_11M 11to;ch has urnl"d 
income 10 llfl hsclf from near r.mictio:i •t1bU31 rina1t1."U1l 
hcal1h 
~ the prncn1a1lon ""a~ dt\dopnc. 1• l~tnt 1b.1.1 
E·RAUis dist1n~'I &mOllJ Jlfl\'&1tC'OIJcsrs1n I , ·rJiun. h" th.t 
onl) un1\tUU) 10 in.Le acap11al 1n1cstm-:1111 ('!)(Of 111 l.&\I 
IS )can. Bui ii ii• rda11,ely new 1ni111utK""c 
mow pn\"11lt coDcscs I.le O\CI 100 ycan old 
\\'bm 1ummm1 th1np up, Ltd""1u ro...-•tn.rd " ~"Unm1 cflorh 
or Uni\C'fMI)' adm1n1.iratlon . ••\I, ca.re FUtrt,S IO h . ~ 10 male \IOIC 
that the cuncncy or cduc:a11:m b •I. \\c &;r i.w~ "I Ill d1ffc1cn1 
mod~ or dch•Cf)', non•lt•d1donal IJlf"'Oldtci," .I.Id l.tdc ... 111 
Con11num1, Lcdtlilllll noted, "I'd oJLC' :o K-:- • s;tudcm be 
C\1lu11cd by hil ab1l1I) 10 en • JOb 1'1r cotk.c, bcma con· 
\ l 
Lcdt'1i111ll, .,ho spolr ronndcn1ly about f·RAU conunu«I, 
"Wcarc1t1 it11c ..,hcrcwc arcdtvc:aP1n1'n"m',\Cf'i«1•nd 
1hc bat manner or ddivcry for tho~ syitmu. If Unhenny upm· 
d;tu1n mo~·c us elmer to the 10~. "' '"'ill go for 11. ~r not ..,twill 
quci1ion the t:\pcnsc." See LE.DEWITZ, page 12 01 Jetlerey Ledewltz 
Piper Seminole has problems of new trainer 
Ry Joy Coor 
Av1on St•ll Reponer 
"The Snninok ii um Oyins tM!t 
11 hal had loo of problmu," tom· 
mcnttd J1111 Toki. Dir«1or of 
Mainlcn&rK'C or Dl.>1°'111 Bca.:h 
A'iation. 
Taki lill"tnt on 10 uplain that 1hc 
V1pcr Scmlnolc (PA..a.1) if 1 )"Ollni 
aimafl: it hll.\ only hem in pro-
duction four yeah:. "Wc'tt l1tlp-
ln1 Plpcr &Cl 1hc buas ""orled out 
or the Snninolc," he added. 
One m1jor problem 1hc 
.icm1nok hat had ii scar maHunc· 
uoru, tvch as cra~~ed wruu. 
"Whm "'' rcal11cd 1h11 "'""a pro-
blem. ""' .,mi to Piper Enginttt· 
1nsand 1hcyamcup1i1111habcdcd 
ur wrut and "'•rrantttd 11," Trili 
:added. 
Anothn pmblcm of thii 1ypc 
... u lilllth 1hc nose ""heel tn1ckmg 
due to hud land1n11. Acco1din& 10 
Tc~ki. "The \elution to 1hb wu 
1ncln1 • d1fkrcnt ""heel ,·cndor. 
We 1..,·11,hed from Oc•·cland 10 
Mteulkn " 
Cuucruly bnn1 rr n1tored arc 
1hc l'IOM! ccv span. 1ltr 'pan hid 
hem found nad1na "'hnt 1hcy 
"""' 111ad1cd 10 the 111ftamc 
"The span arc bcins itnl, one b) 
one, to Pipcr In Vno lka.h. TltC)• 
arc pumn1 modifinuiont on 
them,•• TH~i Siited. 
Ano1hn problem """ ...,·uh the 
clccmc trim cables f11)in1. At one 
point the cnurc fleet or Seminoles 
were voundcd due 10 this pro-
blem. "ThlJ wu a Piper faull. The 
trim cables .,·ere fra)'1nl bccaui.c 
I lilltft ... C:ll," fC\~l 'lld Piper 
"'" I bac .. to the dra..,1ni board 
• ~a M'a IC'IUAl{'Of 1nd 
• .I ti)Ann 
t'lhcr minu1 problem~ n 
re. cn~:d 1n 1hc pa,1 ""Cl't l!llfon 
I•., nppllna:. h)J1~uh.: lea .. ,. 
c.a'") heat 1h1oudJ c-r1.-Lm1. and 
111·ic 1n the radlO\ dUoC 10 the olm· 
1111.)n. 
tu com"°'rcd ... uh thC' Ccun1 
_11r. 1hc fonnn 1ralncr, Tnlr.1 fell 
m.:a n:cnancr ~" ""oulJ "pro-
ba•ly C\tn wt." He a.JdcJ."Thc 
ll , "".UI m..lfc(otnpln11r.:nJt. 
I! 'ad las n.g Qt pcot-lcm' bl;i1 
m IC' mcdaanlQI prob:tm'- &Mh 
a.·.rar1ha"1hal ,11or ..,.,m11." 
TN1 Semmole Is swl lly· 
no but It h01s had lots ot 
Four E-RAU students hired 
for campus security 
By All Saadeh 
Av1on 51811 Re;>0f1tr 
Four l·· RAU Mudcn!Jo have bttn 
turcd ai. i.chool ~ur11y omens. 
T1w .1Jm1m"ra11on •ugated that 
SludC111' be h11cd IC replace those 
""ho h•\C re11rt"d and 1ny addi· 
uon...i n«d fOf \tt\lfl!Y pcnonnd. 
Joe CraJdod, director of .. fctv 
and i.r..-1.ml), commcmed 1h11 
t:C\m ~lcn, John lkrd, Scan 
Sirz!n:Li, and Yao Ouphout1 
"pcrfo.m 1hc '-ltmc dutia a. 
1qular crrirlo~cn." Phillip Bud, 
:hrcctor or Ph)·steal Pl1nt S&ICS 
''Z'-olhlll& blOI poMll\C tCKUOrt," 
rcfcr1ng '" the fttdbeck from tbc 
..iudrn1 looJ), concerrun1 the row 
"11wcnl W'C\fflt) om"n 
four )"Rn 1110. 1bc Security and 
Safct) 1Jqwtmm1 ""u redu«d 
from 4.1 nnplo)C'CS cc. 17. "The 
dcpanmmt ha! bcm runc:uonin1 
r-...:." Mid Bird 
Bccom1na: a s1udcn1 loC'C'UlllY or. 
r1Ctr "h.u no1 mtcrfncd ...,,h my 
..c:hool lillOll," COll\mtnl«l KC"in. 
f'>or hu the job affccrcd hb rcla· 
1ioruh1p ""11h othu 11udcnu. 
Kr.m enjoys his }ob i.o m\ICh lhlt 
hcworhlillttkmdslilllam. " I lite 
10 be 1n\olvcd with the 
Unhtnll)," Yid Mim al one of 
1hc.1uiom lutbcrom1n,i1tca.trity 




rhc Daytona Bc1..-h A\l•llOft 
\' lmtmancc .:rev. and the t'1pn 
A r~-rah Company a1c bl-th lillOrlr.· 
u t to help 1hC' uplttp or 1hc 
'- rn1~k b)" Rl<"tl.1\1 In \ cro 
IJ. a.:h C\CI") llilli> or 11.rtt months. 
" !1'ac mtttltllt a lot or ··111pn .. 
.1 ~ dlKUl.W'd and P1pn cnJ•nttl'l 
\1.111)· '-!udcnu '""''°"cmcd for 
the J'<'b. Cr9dlkxl Yid 1ha1 " \lo'c 
h.d qu11c a ft""' (in1crei1cd 
'111dcnts), ""1~ .., ... could ha\t 
li;1cd them all." In addition, 
Ct.aJd.xl and Oird pointed out 
u.a1 il" \tr) important that 1hc 
SIU~I body fC\P«I tht SIUdcnlJ 
_. Pf<1fcssmn,1l KCUnlY ornws 
Join' 1• ~-.r 10b. The Audcnl 1«llri· 
h 1.>ffl,."'C'l'S hl•C the llmC lapon• 
uto1hl), po ... n. anJ lrlllt ~ the 







(Pf'IOIO by Dave FroSI) 
tn lt)' 10 .md-•IC 1hc PJO-
mu.~ nc•I mttt1n1..,,11be'1n 
kttmbcr and tome uung\ 10 be 
-.;u!J.C'darc.r1ot>IC"m-"""11h:hc 
.fogn, l:tun'cl.1.nJm1&car ""•r• 
•harnC'"·f'0<'1hhl> {"Ofab·gci 
I cooler and an upWuc un the 
m cal:>lc mod1n.:"11,~n 
The Scam1y and Salny Dcpar1· 
mcri111c COMciolls of 1bc finanaal 
u1u.1tl(l'ft or uudcnu, and 1hc rM-
f;~u::, or findmJ • ,IOb lhll will 
n<o>l rcquuc 1n1crfr1cncc •Uh 
rc..;cn1n1 an edun1Qn Fw1hcr· 
more. rrr.IOIU upcncncc ..,--.., not 
rt\ju·1td for the iCCllfll) job. /U 
ll:C'lotn \IN ~·•rllcdOul, .. I \IOU 
11uptu lhi:ropc.,." 








~Ui" /i.~ . 1 
I <l.- ;~ 
2 november 24, 1982 
Editorial 
E·RAU finances 
.~>C.P..i .!>.~.~~--·------ ---· -·-
1't<"'"""'"· 1~ fin1nc11\ ... l;1111on h<Ctt 11 l•mhr, ·1hdJI<!' ftlC:l'll\ hak 
c:onurn by 1he stlldocnu. HoT;c:,,.a, m 1hc: ruu.uc: 11 •ppnr~ 1h11 chc 
Unlvc:o1ty 11 hudtd for due: 11r.iu. 
flrit of 111, 1hc: l)fnc"nt 11tuauon mc:nu con111•ul11ion) to 1hc: upper 
level managcmc:n1 or 1:.-~U. Aa:ouhna to lf'tflllly 1c:k1Md fiauro 
tLullon will nol lnc:rtaK m the: iU-84 lcoidc:mlc year. A commc:ndablc: 
fan In favor or the: Unlvc:uuy it that 1t'11uhion It 25 per«nt lnl 11'1n 
tti'! na. !on1l a~ttl6C for 4 )'t'OU prh·atc: u'lhculncs. lht 1in1I pm•ti•t 
~P«I of Lmbry·Rirtdk'· linar;;aal $11Ullitl0n I) conctrntd ""i(h C'lp1tal 
opn>d11u1n. Jn 1hc s: ... •I I) )C:IU E-RAU hu bttn the only pmatc: 
Unl'~lly 10 ma).c: a JUIJOr ca~:tal inH~tmc:nt !Of C'Oh:h ) . &r 
Unfonun11dy, tt>c: gnm unplcasanuw of rcahly .,c: faC1nJ E·RAU 
In 1b( near fu•urc: F1.sdy, thc: Da)1on.a l:kiich ampui 11 now pbnn1n1 
for an mrollmt!U dtthne. l~ a memo r:k.u:d 10 fanil;y and \laf!" an 
1he l~miaon c.f At.K..mk Affairs rt«111ly, concern •'JI• r••Kd O\ er the: 
"enrolln)Cn! d...cline nav1n1. "a tubSlan11al dfa."'t on lht o·.na11<>n ofth11 
eampu1.'" The memo 1ta1cs that the um~e'Ull) h~'l.lfltnll)' analyung 
PC"TSOfl~I and organ11..Juonal ~. In othn •Ol"d'· the man•1nnen1 
sea a Med 10 kt J!<Oplt 10 in ordn to ma.inuun prn.cnt upna uon;a.' 
s.llllUI 
Thu 11 ubv1ou,ly a sllC'n term solu110n 10 a Iona 1crn1 problem: Krol· 
dmg to 1hc mc.-r.o tltc lon1 range pl:tn ii referred to 1» l, "rt1ren~hment 
plan." In c-onclu1ion. 1hc men10 11a1n, "ai the rc:al1tln or !he en1oll· 
ment s hu1uion e\Oht, thc: rt1rmchment plan •Ill bcnalu:tttd modified 
and ntendc:d :u nc«llal)' and aprrop1a1c. 
Al .incknlt, •c should be alrrnlcly c-oncnntd abou1 not only the · 
fu1u1c wl~mcyof our Un1\·cn11y. but powbh: d«l1nn 1n the quahtyof 
"'11Ka1io11. 
Thnc 11 one obHOUs soluuon to Iii< financial l>!olllcm, •hK"h mw.1 
n ·cn1ually be ~led al. Tu1oon incrca.sc, ahttou&h 111pcll1 uoubk for 
moncta11ly burdc:ncd uucknu. may be the only 1o<1J tnm solu11on fac. 
in1 l:mbr)'·tt1ddlc. More fiiura clcvl)• !pell that lnctcucd 1ui1ion • :II 
me-an t\clUilOn fo-'ludmlJ by rc.uc>M or finana~ default StttnJ lhal, 
U J'Cf('Cnl of l' mbr)'·R1ddk )llJdmu r(ttlvc finanC'lal a1d coup~ ,._nh 
lhf Rc:ai0&nom10 l<!UttLe on uuckntt aid man 1ha1 nJIK'a!lon 11 
p11va1c intlllut1ons ii bttom1n1 un11fford.:ablt for m2n) . 
In order 10 prolon1 :an f\"fntu.al tuition 1nc1cuc, E-RAU should look 
10 df:ll'I more ituJents. Mnhod1 of inCTcu1n1 enrollment presently 
overlooked Include 11d\·w bcmcn1. Wh1111 don • monlhl)' S inch by 4 
inch ad In I IJln1 M11111~iM do for our Khoo\? 
Cconomk problems arc :i 1cality: as a unhutity "''' mus1 meft 1hc 
obli1a.1ion or cd11talint 11udcnu by maklnt K.hool arrord.able and 
dablc. Thcothn tideor1Mc-om would bctoewt fiacul!y,uarfand rct· 
\OClnd unnl a skelt1on crew uius to ,he a lcu 1han adcqualf cduca· 






I am opposed 10 the atataon of 
a nC'<ll d!'bion of SOA fOI' I radX> 
$1auon and I am oppolCd 10 rau1ni 
the SGA ftt to fond this pro,a.-i. 
fer k'•er-al lfaJ.On), 
Rn1, I alk. do .,.e really nttd ;a 
111.d10 illlilion on campus? No. I 
don't think ,._, do. The lhytona 
Beach area Is wi thin lhe ran~: of 
SC\"cr11I r11dio .s11111ons 1hat tif~J 
cu1 a wide \auny of music 1h;a1 
ihould satisfy the lfHltt ma)Or ! ) 
or s111dcnt1. 1'hnc s1alion~ a!.o 
Pf0\1dcbOlh local and •orld llC•\. 
sporU. • ·,11her and publi.; ~· 
nounccmcnu. The o nly 1h1r.1 dif· 
fcrcn1 1ha1 a radio uauon NI cam-
~ could pro'!Jc, •O'.ild be cam· 
pus n.....,,-. and ncnu, but thew arc 
alrcadyco\·cr-cd bytt.c Arlan_ Pli.is 
we ha\C bullt1in h>anh 111 O\C'I' 
campus and a m;uquh nnl 10 lhe 
rrontcnu anccdn('llla)', 
Then, 111oh1t a)out turpon1 A 
r:adio -'llltion nee-Ji m11ny pt0plt 10 
pnfor.n the rc«)s:try llllli to 
opcra1c thcs1a1.on on 1. d;ii1I) tw.~. 
I'm no1 up on FCC rcaulat101U but 
I bfllne an IM br0&dta) t1n1 II&· 
tion is required 10 operate a re· 
quirnJ numt-n o( hours each cby. 
Wh11 • ·au.it happen O\CT 1bt 
btcab bc1 .. ·ccn inmoini"? Abo, 
wha1 wou!J happen •hc-n lhc pre· 
sm1 tiudmu •ho art pw.hins for• 
radt0 waiton ,ndu11e? Would 
.. 
thm be cnouiti 1u1dcnt1 intctntcd 
10 continue the opcra11on1 
Then thcrt is 1hc nnancbl 
ropons1b1ti1ics. The SGA ftt In· 
crclit 1tw •'&I 1alled about w;u 
three dollan. Tus doan'l toUnd 
b\c mlKh until )'\X.l fcahtt l ,.at k u 
a 1•cn1y pcr-cmt lr..:rcuc- O\'Cf the 
rrcScn1 rec and s.is.ooo utctca.K 
O\C'I' one )c&r. The SGA pcesrntl)' 
spends appro\lml.ldy S?ljJDl or 
\ludrnt money per )tar and I don't 
1t11nl they nttd any more, nP«"lal· 
I) •ith 1hc current problems a· 
1stms no .. 111o11h di,·hioni accoun· 
11n1 for1har ,pcndm1. 
Finally. lool :u the past h1s101)· 
of Embr>··R1ddlt studc.:m and 
thar radio "a1ioni. I nntt heard 1 
br~~t from the Old W-ERU 
llalion bccaUK 11 •al S!'lcd In an 
old u~ln toUcct1.._, .. >b<lo·ctn and 
mtldc-w. I •--U prntr.' •11hc SGA 
-nccung ..,·hrn 1"-: S<1.<\ sold 1he 
C1.1;uipmcn1 10 Bnhu.v Coolman 
c,11q:e for s 1.500. a frac11 )ft of 
the Hginal COSI. llui •"&i Ins than 
t•·o .tnrs aao. flow hai 1hls ,am. 
p111 ~hanicd so 1h1u '"'e need a 




tkar Mr. Anhui: 
The put~ of 1h.. .. lrtttt b to 
commend )"CN ' ., )"01.r cfforu 1n 
aui11in1 Er.:ibry·Rlddlc: 
Aeronau1kl.I l!nhn.•ty in 1ekc· 
wes oleszevJski 
1ing .:lf't appropri21e .,.,,.1hn da111 
\(f\·icc. 
It bcomc known to the Un.i\·n· 
si1y 1h211ht '~s1iu1 IOJ>lll from lh< 
Nanonal Weather Xn·ice •ouid 
be 1crm1n.;itcd and anothff mcanJ 
of obta.n1n1 •talhcr da12 •·ould 
be rcquttcd. You rncar-ch<d many 
options, obt~mn1 pritts. ob~n • 
Ina dnnoru1rauont M"Cl1n1 com-
paruom and ~~.,.ally 'upcn1iCd 
the proan .. 1 to dtt•mune the mOJt 
C0$1 cffa.·11ve rnt1hod 10 ra.-om· 
maid. The itmc upended 111o·:u 
)'Our o,.·n anLI 1moh·C'd ma11y 
hours 111o·hich )·ou normally ,.ould 
h:a\c uJCd in PC'fSOn.:lt puuu\u. 
Your conccntl'lltc<I effort courted 
•1th your 1upr-b ab1ht) to ulrllc-1 
1hc cbir Dttdcd 10 sc-lcn th< bnl 
mt1hod fOf •cathn data collco.-iion 
is commcndab\C' 
On beh;alf of Embt)· R1ddlr 
Acronauua.I Un1\n~11y I lllf 
$11\CCfc plcaiure 1n 1hanl1111 )OU 
for !ljob -..:ell done. 
Play squash? 
l\rc )"Ou interested 1n playin1 
iqu~h on campus? If you an. lhtn 
~a-.c c-onta:t Chandu kunta.,...i.... 
E·RAU Bo\ Jll j or Room 261, 
Donn 2. II .... -u1 srcatly help the 
rmcation off1tt in coru:idn1n1 
rUcan& iq\Wh nwkinp in one of 




The Th)1ona Dach C11mru~ 1, 
sponiorina ils Third :annu:tl Siu· 
dent Emp\O)·cc Wed:: bc!,.ttn 
No\·cmbn 29 and D«cmbn J, 
1982. h h at 1h11 1lrr.c tKh )·car 
1h21 • ·e r«OJ111LC 1hc conmbuoon) 
Iha\ )"OU make lO !he Un1\mlly 
throup )·our rnlplO)"mcnt on earn· 
..... 
the 
EDITO R IN CHIEF: 
NEWS EDITOR: 
SPORTS EDITOR: 
LA YOUT E DITOR. 
PHOTO EDITOR: 
opinions 
I • ·ouJd like 10 take thiJ OJ>P')I· 
t•JnilY to add my personal 1han\ 1 
10 1ha1 of your supcr\1SOr for the 
oumandinc •"Ork )"OU do all )'CU. 
W11h0u1 )our suppon. • ·c •ould 
be facC'd wuh much hither 
opcra:1n1 CC.SU. • hich 1n 1urn 
would be pas.std on 10 all .Mudcnu 
1n thf fonn of h1JhC"1" 1u1:ion. In 
adduion, your acamc lrtP'Jt 1n 
the dep:utmcn1 in •hkh )'OU •ork 
cnabln Ut 10 be r;.:sponS1\C 10 tl'lc 
need) or all ERAU studtn11. 
The Unh·crnty is commiued to 
1he mi.ploymrn1 or m:dcnu. and 
,._, h:a't 1akto many 11eps 10 1n· 
crease JOb opponunmes 10 the 
PQl'll •hnc •c hl\I' O\'Cf j()I) 
11'Jdcn1• ,.he w01k on C"ampus. 
There art IC\ttal rcasoru 111ohy "'C 
bet nc 1ha1 >·our rn!plo)·rncm has 
• pc»1m·e 1frm °"you and )'OU' 
fu1ure: 
I. MOit '"'°'k opponuniun can 
pro,1de )·ov '"'"h apcr.c1K't •hich 
supplcmcnu your clautoom IC· 
1J\·i1in. In many cues, t'lb u · 
pcm-nee can help you 10 formu\;iiir 
your c·uccr objccti'cs and prtparc 
)OU for post·1radu111on cmplO)· 
ment . 
2. Ai •t aU 1i1h1'n our bc:la 10 
h\C 111oith inflaiion and rcdtKnt aid 
for hi1hcr education. a pal1•timt 
1ob c-an be the mcaru by 111hkh )·ou 
:.in mah ends mm. 
J Slu1cnts •ho • ·ork .n a 
un•\nSll)' c::nviron.m<nl 1tnd 10 
"ay 1n school 10 complt1e 1hdr 
dcvns. T1110<J1h camJ)lls •Ml 
opponunuia. '"'' bdiC'\'c- 1hat )"Out 
fc:c.hnp abuu1 ban& a pan or 1hc 
ER.\U fvnily ate ~TCOJthtncd, 
and )our comm1uncn1 10 an a.via· 
tion tduca1ion funhcr conflflflc-d . 
.t. AJ an employee, you ~e v.· 
poKIJ to the inner fun.1:1ions or the 
univeuit)'. •hkh brinp about a 
grt'iil\Cf undc-mandin1 or thtie 
functloni u a 111oholc. E\cu mo1c 
1mponan1ly, )·ou ha\c&CttM 10 thc: 
many rrofenionals ,. ho male 
ERAU 1rca1. F1culiv and -Sta.fl 
See I ETIERS, page 3 
avion'- '·""" I 
Lou~~~ ~:::i I 




Bert Kaufmann PROOFREADER· 
BUSINESS MANAGER: Bo Alksninis 
ADVERTl tJNG MANAGER: Rob Dixon 
? UBLl<.:AT l:JNS COORDI NATOR: Jean Snyder 
AVION ADVISOR: Dr. Roger Ostcrholm 
The opinions uprc..Kd In thi.J nc• ·1papcr an: not nccc:uaril) those 
of the Unh·nsity or all tht members of the Student Body. Lt1tfn 
appc:.rina In THE AVION do not necciwily reflect 1hc opinions 
of this ncwsp1pc-r or lu •••fr . .-.11 copy submhtcd will "c- printed 
'*'ovidcd ii Is not lewd, ob1«nt, ..,t hbclotU, at the diKrct~oo or 1hc: 
editor. and li accomp&nkd by the SIJD.llurt or the • ·riter. 
The Avion is a mc-mbcr of the C~kt'c Pr~ Scro-;.:.: and the Cam· 
~ Nno-s Diaoa. 
Puolishcd by 1hc: uudtnu ~1rttkJ) ~ the acadank )UI 
and bt·wccltly 1hrouJhout fl'< si...nmcr and dhtnbu!cd by THE 
AYION. Embry-Rld.:Slt Anonautlc:al Ua.inn&ty, Rcak>naJ l\!r· 
pon, Da)tona Bnch, Aorid.a )?014 Phone: ~:,,z.jS61 &1. 
1082. 
novcmber 24, I 982 3 
~~.ffa~:.~~~~=.~ t~'~"~~ .. n~'~".!a:,,:~ ..  ., .. ~~ -~ TheS,.;e-n~'""$- ~ - -
nUll 'f 10 10(' l ;&S 1 1~,...r--..:rmr.-frt:..:m_.tr -z.nf~;u;C!'f"1(1'"1(ft 4'""jlMll1-tdffiJln• ""' v v-; 
rc:skkncc in the US (hmntd 10 roncous, u1uc or miskad1n! ncm• comC' •n rC"lurn , .hnc can be a 
coach fare) le addnio n, ttlc mon· can ~ qu~t~onC'd, "'h1lc mmma. pc:u J1~•h;r,n1qe S1nct" 1hc Join t by Jeff Guzzettl c 
;~.::= md;t~~~.t!::l'l~:;~: ~~~:~!c y~::i~l:trz~:".~ ~:;'~~ ~~~'1:18;u~:~1~a:~ ~:; "Nood:~~nnedy 0 rn er 
cover tempora ry IJY1n1 ar· portantly, d1magm1. lnrortttl m· '1hc cnarc ra .. • Th:u'i. 1ough, 
ran1nncnts for up 10 90 days (with forma11nn CM cu her be kt right 01 111hcrc one of 1hc spouses f11ls 10 
a ttillfll of $4,5001 These dcduc· ominrd Obviously, ii 1s 10 )'Our refJOU )Orne income and the oth« 
• • • • h • • • ,l~-i~ 4d}~ ~ · IU· ~;a--:.l&J~Wf.-; ""' :.t - : .:,..;...:.!' • .!- · :... i'J· .:~~w~""' H~~~ fa, . , • ./JJd-f(;u.-kncw :ha.I.~ . . ~· · ·~ .. • -- ···- -~·-·· - ~· .. ~ . . ~ 
~me ThUl, thc d~utttoru an be ctcdu file r~ kept bo1~ C:LRRl ""T ltfnl •nd pcna.11) Bui ... i:c:rc 
1 cWmed ("mwherc dttlucuons ve and CORRECT If )OU do noi, lhl're li.l1 httl'ianomns1.;n (uu1.ally by Doc llorowit: oot 11em1ud ELE .... TION CAN )Qu run rhc J<rWu• fl)~ 01 $Ur· b) rhc nu(b.mdJ m c.\ccu of l S 
BE MADE FOR '78: l ru1eaG of rmdcring your good name in 1hc pt't«'nl fo the jolr.1 '10U income, 
EXC LUSION EXTENDED: The takilli the MW for:i&n livlllJ cost all-Im porta nt coruumer communi· lhe ,,.ifr 1~.1'1 li;;blc .,.hnfcs.he pro-
dttlucd..n, ta.ipaycl'1 haft1hc op. ty . WI FE'S RESPONSIBILITIES 1cs: ( I/ 1h;it she didn'1 know of1he Act cxtmds the pre-' 76 Refc:m 
:.\~t S20,000-S2!1,000 foreign cam · 
td !ncomc W usion 1hrou1 h '77. 
RIA OBSERVATION: Tu.payers 
q1•1li fviq for the forcian ea rned 
irK.ome exclusion who were ab. cold 
on A~il 17 h11·e un1ll Novcr:M 
l !l 10 !'llc1hcir '77 rnums. There ls 
no lnd;c:u ion as yn that any ru.r. 
thct ex1cnsion ll plannC'd. RIA 
OBSERVATION: The r rcian 
earned income t 1clu!lo11 as c:lalm«! 
on Form 2!1!1!1. The 11Utllu1c 
understandJ that IRS CJ1.p«1J to 
have a revi)(d Fonn 2!1!1!1 (rcncc. 
tin& 1hc law • r r ticablc for '77) 
NEW DEDUCTION RULES: No 
o.cmptlon applies. Thctc Is mndy 
a deductions allo wed for the cosu 
O f ,,.·orkin& OVCf'iC'.:U which U:ettd 
:i1•ing osts generally incurred by 
individuals worldna in the U.S. 
Employees in c:rtain hu dship 
u cu ···ould gtt an additio nal 
S!l,000 deductio n. The uccu 
forcis.-i li1·ing ro'1 dtduction com· 
i.oru.."'1 1hrcc clcmcnU· hou1in1 
costs, cduc11ion cou .s and a 
' cnnal eo5t-of·lM ng factor . The 
a ccu hotUing coi t deduction in 
the unount by which reasonable 
housing cxpcn$t:S cxettd o nc·sixth 
of nct carnttl income. The educa· 
tion dcduclion is lhc reasonable 
COJI o f education for dependents 
throuJh secondary school. The 
cos1-of· livin' deductio n will be 
dncnnincd for Treasury tables 
1ho win1 1hc amount by which the 
genn al ~'OSI of IM ng In a foreign 
location exettds the con o r livin1 
for 1he mctropoli11n area .,.ithlna 
Ilic continental U.S having the 
hi&hC:SI COS! o f lil'ing. Deductio n !' 
letters 
(conunucd fro m paic 2) 
members can u sil1 you ir: many 
.,.·ays, not only in the technical 
U pttlS Of the job )'OU pnfOnO, 
but abo in the de-.·clo pment of pro-
fcuional rcl11ionshi~. You can 
benefit fromthcirupcn lscandex· 
pcricnC'C and 1hc recommendations 
thC)' can ,;tovide for )'Our fu ture 
employment . They can benefit 
from )'Our input and perspective. 
Yo u may a lso hau the oppon uni1y 
10 ,,.·ork with othn uudents whom 
yo u may no t h11« me1 1hrough 
lio n for '78 10 have the provisioru FOR HUSBAND'S TAX DIF· o min1on, and (2) 1ha1 she dldn'1 
or the '76 Reform Act 11pply. FlCUL T IES OF VICE \ ERSA: " 1nift..':2.ntly bencfil frt.fn ii . 
Ur.ckr the Re!orm Act ruks. up to 
Sl5.000 of foreign cam~ income 
can lx ucluded. 
WIDOWS AND W IDOWERS: If 
ycu 'rc tolally confused by that 
(Of,1plcx t.ll0ftmm tof p1pcrslcft 
behind by ~ur late 1poLaC, there' ' 
help •1·ailablc. Coni•ct SP~CIAL 
ORG AN IZATION S EKVJCES, 
BOX SOS, ATHENS. TEXAS 
7!1751 (Of ll lisiint: or 01·cr 1,000 
pa11kip1clng banks in 32 s1a1cs 
willina 10 provide as.sistanc-c. PRO. 
TECTING YOU R GOOD NAME: 
With some 2,000 credi1 bureaus 
cst1blishcd coun1rywidc, mo re and 
more consumer credit consultants 
ar c •dvlsing the public to &ct a 
mttlic.al. dental and REPUTA· 
TION checkup on• periodic basis. 
Havina )'Our credit checked is an 
easy, most beneficial process, 
beginnin1 wi1h a visit orwri11cn rc-
ques1 01 your local credit bu1n u . 
The n~are:s1 burC3u can usually be 
found undn "Credit Ratlna c.~ 
Rcponina Aacndes" In 1hc Yellow 
Pagcs o f yo ur 1clcpho nc directory. 
If no1. u y the bank o r dcpanmcnt 
store you patronize, or a Beucr 
Business b Jreau orfi«. Crcdi1 
butCJIUS collate and sell data on 
consumers to crcdi1 van1ors, in· 
surcn and c t.her businCUC:l. They 
arc not permitted to interview 1hird 
pan ics or coUcct pcuona.I infonna· 
t ion on you without your prior 
kno,wicdgc. Upon your rcqucsi In 
.,.,.iflna . 1hcy must cell ycu 1hc 
nature o f an invcs1iaatlon. Thnc 
your academic program. 
Your ,,.·ork crforu ate sincn-d y 
apprt'ciatcd by all o f us--
T HANK YC!U!!l l 
ACROSS llA.-1~ 
1 s..c.c.or 7C-<ll 
swui..- """"" 
• rJIO(li. ar1e1 
,2 SiwleafK "~I 
11.. tOWCltl-d 
13~ ll~•t• 
, .. =·•Ngt\111=--· 
1$S#ldywute20G~ 
l7Pr0110U11 tt f nr-l<Ad 
"°"'- llOl11 llCOur>ie nL-10 
"~ 2• Aiop 
ns-. 2ss..np 
21Ea411 zg r .,........,11 
2&1..lsl- IO 30....,.n 
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S6*tylitlr'C L.1----'-- -LJ--'----'----- ----'-----'-----LJ 
House Mm~r 
Cocktails ~ Dr" rt 
75· - ao-
908 H1Utai:Or., Po't 0f11190. Fl~)-7&1.e72• 
:lO lunches SJ .95 and under 
30 dlnnt rs S2.9S.S4.95 
Enjoy your mul 01·tr looking lh' 
lnl nilt'OllSlal Wa ttrway, with the bt:sl 
panonilmk view In Daytona Beach 
Hours: Sun.·Frl. 11:30 tlll 10:00 
Set .4pm till 10pm J 
• The world's lf:tr9est rl9 ld slrshlp, the Hlndent-urp, 
was 245m long, had a mBKlmum dlsmetsr of 41m, a 
volume of 200,000 cubic meters, and four 1,000hp 
1.Jalmler diesel eng ines which gevs ! t a top spofld of 
130kph 
,,..Quasars are believed to b6 the most dlsttm t ob· 
Jects from the Earth (bll/lons of llght y6srs away) and 
harbor many times as much energy as the most 
energetic galaxies 
,,.. When flying, 10,000ft is the rscommended altitude 
to go on 0Kygen, however Impairment of vision at 
night begins at 4,000/t 
,,..Pu lsars are Mpldfy rotating neutron stars with very 
strong magnetic fields, observed to emit pulses of 
radiation. They were thought to be lighthouses In 
space by early radio astronomers 
This week's question 
Astronomical Uni ts (A.ll.}, parsecs and light years are 
all units for measuring dis tances In the vast reg lofls 
of space. Wh!ch unit measures the least distance? 
Which measures the greatest? 
Answer: 
IPflSIUO!llll" 
"°llf!ll'90ll~ '•~ • UJ •IM•" Nl!!l; ~itl(l ~llll~ ·~·~q 'I 
-'tqtnv 11,nvm·9Clt »'un.CJlff11 w ·1 01 1\Uf14f"b>tt11 ·--.-~11 
JO.,....,IA,_,.d >l(l'! »Ul'd~...,t '~-m111i f6 -'~o.wH'llft5'"1'10l1l~ 
~-,J~l<!P »111 01"'1"~pt.ltf nV1GQ ·ao1111 "111Jo- 1.....-~ tt nv-u. 
LAMB SPECIAL 
E"""Y Fri Sot I Sun 
Rot.11t.-v ol1Mnt1, 
~PU•I, 
















with every Sub 
·714·Broadway 258-1141 
,.,,...-BE~IDE,......,_ 
" bittle V eQice" 
ItaliaQ ijestauraQt 
& 
Why rent when you can own. Have 
Dad put dow~ $4,900 and you arr. In. 
He makes money Investing In your education. 1----1 
From 549,900, l.Dw, Low llor.thly Paymtntl:. 
SJAl'IDA•D FIEATUllfS Al'IO Al"tl'lllltS ,..,., 
~,:-& r-.c-.. ~=-,_,.. ,_ 
.i..,,....,r,•&• .. .,...,., ,...,,. ...,.,_ i-,_... ,.., .. _ ,..., .. 
~~~:::- ~~~- E~~ ....... "" . .. ..,., - ... --.... -- ! 1i j lllW': _. • ..,_.,_, lfl~•- c.. .,____ ._ ·- ! ;;.a~;~:; ~dlng ~;;- .. --- c::;)L~ J '-~-'--' 96-0S.t'ova Ad. Port Oraflge, FL320t9904n67·02!~ ____ ._- _ ._ ... ___ _,______, 
Pizze ria 
114 PELICAN BAY DRIVE 
Buy 1 Large Pizza 
Get 1 Pitcher of BEER for 
$.75 
Buy 1 LASANGNA 
Get Second FREE 
(dine in only) 
OPEN TUES.· SAT.·· 11·11 
SUN. ·· 4·10 
4 novcmbcr 24, 198.! 
Spyro Gyra's newest album excels 
lntoanllo 
'>p)·ro C)r.i 
H CA Rt<YHtlf 
\\ t\ 1hc: ·dta\.C.>ll" "'' 
!)it)h.> G~rah.l.\ t:>c-runtU•f>IUJ u, 
rnu •• d "'l"ll' 1n M"11ctir.in 
hu,,rahl•ttl' •ubtlC' "''1)l bul 
rl.t). If )OU don'1 &rasp 1h.l1 on 
1~ • .,r album,. ~'® turc: .... sell 
~"11lJn'1 mis.s n m thnr c:on~tn 
hnc'.'.:o•c:mb..r 1l. 
Gai.ld, t,..u top SC\U•~nmcn/per· 
former' 1n thnro"'n ri1ht. 
Hut the bul~ or the credit mu;i: 
10 10 D:dcM1nn u lca1kr or 11-e 
By John Scrioner ar.,up for the ikcL. tnchai.tint 3t· 
:.1oum courtesy ol Cawe-101 r:i..n1~mcnl'J 1tuou1h.•u1 the album. 
Music. \lolusia Mall •• H, Ital sepPf(f/i!S Spyro Gyra f rom the "Old Sin !UJll" d~clopi. J 
··i~~~1~: -~~1 · ~~ ·· ... ' ... :;;:·~~~- ··1n·1·nt:'.Y· i-rr./w•i1~ +/,·ii W·..{I ~,.JN- · tH h-:v: ·Sty {es·uf· ·· ;;:~:·~~;;n';d-;'.t; ·~~:i1;,11u:~~~;-
C\r• .ih r ~ t>.i Ill llSiC '' 1n ~ ·•111.hmt: < h~• <- ·•t.allo ,u11a: 
~.ti.It:"~ 1 • 11 '' 1 t ••l mu• o!' tl:Jt .111' ti~ r, fJC.:1; r: R -.l II 
~r·tradn 1hc) <Cl thcmKI•~. 11uu:i.mt ,.ou\d rroud c,(, 
After all, .. 1,., cl'4' rl.J)\ 1h1\ '1u1r These tu)i arc Jitumcn, 1urc. 
,,_,,.,elluSp,rcl•\I~~ 1h:i.1'' 1u be "~tni .. r.:n O"lc b~n1fthc) : rite:t.Ja.man:abou1 But 1111h31 §Cparac~ Sp)rO G)'ra 
rr.Jr., Bc..Lcn•tt1n tiht .,-uup'l d<>ucdl) pursuing 1hctr par1iculu r1om1hcm:m"1•1hcirdr:i. .. · from 
llm"Hufr'•• rJ1ui!l\\.11b<'. 
b1111f 1 .. nc:10 1.111., .t\hot ilt 11, 
I'd dub 11 a C1'0\loO•C1' J<tll. taun. ~ 
& 8 fo,lon 11\11, hl~ ;m mC"re-•\m~ 
num\..,, o/ 1('1i:~t1 1.ilmJ" \C\:O!ld 
lu1c:r tu thorroh~I JUI... 
horn c..1 .. •n) ~·ura:nUC" :u rcn 
,.,.. of the: rra1tn:il 
nm o no• .1 r.tJ ~.:i Jtr.1.11u1c: 
album '"r tht ._:l>\:f', ri~•: ,.111 lhc:} 
pr..ib.tt>t• C"C1 :tlt.l t QOt !'!ft. 
"•nm G)u tllJl'H 1t:c -nus;..: the:) 
Attention: All Graduating 
Seniors 
All seniors should hand in their senior 
accomplishment sheets before November 
30, 1982. If you have mlsplar.ed your ac-
complishment sheet, come by the PHOENIX 
office, upstairs in the University Center, to 
get another one. 
If any senior or faculty is not satisf ied with 
his or her senior portrait or did not get their 
senior portrait taken , come by the PHOENIX 
office to sign up for a tentative makeup day. 
1oeund, the ~nd 1s 1<111ng foot in 01hcr\t)lcsofn1u\K. Thciroup's 
"'me unmxJdcn mui1cal ~tu:\~ Jmct:.ard for C'\l:t.bh•hcd jau 
1n ~ elfort to) broaden 1he11 norm' i ~ hc2rten1n1 and 
\OunfJ ~umubting. AlmO\t ;u 1f tci •.1), 
/ffro,.,110 ftarnrcs hnV)' dvl) "Jill for j:i.u's.ute li.11ll 11i:h1, 
hi•cd aun.t John Tropea and StC"oc but 1' ""' :11dd 1h~ rnn.'io;dC"\ " 
Talent Search finals 
to be held in March 
kecord1n1 lrll$t Der.e1n · Thc;mc Produttions. The EntC'f· 
\'.'dh;uru v.ill join <11hcr 1op namn 111nmrn1 Connc<tion, Sarna Fr 
1n thc rntcnainmmt induMry in Opera, Gospel MIJSk Association. 
juds1n1 the National Fina.Ii of uic· O:ikland B:i.1~ Co ... nd ti":o.inct 
All·Amcric:an Collcaiarc Ta.lent Brothers RttOfdJ; :t1 tour of 
Sc.itch (ACTSJ, March 26, 198J, Europe or dlC' Orirnt for the 
:111 New Mc:dco Staie University. Umtcd States OC'p211mrnt of 
Thf' finab .. 111 cu\min11e a rear· Ocfcnsc: 1 ihov."Casc at Rid. 
long sca«h for the finest colqiaic N ev.man·, C.1tch a Rilml: Siar 1n 
rntcrt:t1iners m the n:nion. ACTS il Ne""' York Cit) , and more! 
c!n1gncd as an cdw::uional ptolins An 1.-dualion;iJ .. orkshop v.111 
ground for aspinng student per· be: held i•1 conjuction wi1h the 
fotmcrt and offen 1hcm an oppur· fi'lllls .. 111'1 w:moru being 1:11u1h1 b) 
1um1)· to dbpl.l)· thdr 1alm1 bcforr ACTS JUdfl,ei and uni\l'nlt)' 
some of 1hc collnlt)"S top cntC'f· cducat0t1 Topi~"J .. 111 indl!dr 
1;unmcm induilt') accuthcs. music publi:th1ng. promouon 
Studcr.u also compete for more IK'hn.que5, m11u11cmcnt and •i""Z 
tha.'1 S16.000 in cuh and scholar· C) roles in dC'\·doping the u1111, 
~-----------------< 1.h1p pnus, audidons b)' American ho .. to act a record deaJ, and 
~-~---- -------------------., r.'lore! Anyone can :mmd a.TY~ Designer 8 I s I ' studma can rC'C'ri\'C one httllr 
Sunglasses I g a e . '""""m~"r.omN<wMrn'o St11e Uni\'et:tity b)':11tttrulini. Entries for ACTS compc1ition 
F $10 t __. PORSCHE 1Ucbc1n11C"Ctptcdno""1hrou1h rom o .~- ~.:·:~~:~~ .. :.~·;;.~~~.'.::::. 
R B $80 Off ~ don •/ contac1in1: ACTS, Box a y- an 5 }. -. !~~---Now "'"'o Sm' U'""" Carrera ,J ~~~~ruce11.NM,ssoo1.t'°5' 
Porscrrn Design ~~ 
entertainment 
Steppen out.. 
l:ly Ted Clea·,. r 
Wnhm 0a)!Ona and 1hc ~;,1tround.in1cumm11ni11n11).-;rc arc a ho\1 ,f 
.• -~ ~ ... :i;.-._' •• ~ ! . ;t.' ;~:1,Lkii:.~.r_.,~i= !r.::.::e ~wL!: ---·-· • •••• •••.•• ·• 
I llc-W' mon1h• 1'4.' rind /(!(1'14 "'IK'o 1rc- 1Nt It' ,cJ.a.<r'" ,,.,.,. -n m 
\-iron.en.mt "n:J"c~"lrd b) the t¥Ufl\t o;,ca\.Of! lltld al! or 1t 1 t 
1~~ f":".'i '• •:'I• ;o. i.:~: --11·.l 11•n•lnt "r' ~ 
amon1 1ood fric:io.1 fot \Omc otr·sc.ison go.>od 1~ 
Cooler monllu usi..lllly find a shll:1111 of auuude'i rowucb in don at· 
th'i!id. The bdlcho are thin:ung out. c~ enjoy 1 higher au~JM« 
and peer.It arc g11hrr.n1 a11hcir fa,·onrc pub or niJ.hupor. Al100:,1Jh 
nut .itw 10 1hc Oa)1ona arn., Laurel :and H ardy's Pub 1110 nlC', And 
one "lS.11 has r.1ade t!U5 c.J1ahhshmcn1 one or my fa~omn. 
When you flm ,.aJk in ~ou'll notice 1he hvd""ood bu and telnuoon 
fo: sporuvlc...,ma. Thcc.arl, Amc~nW'lt11111on""--l:~.ihhvd .. M 
noors 111d con111butn to the o•C'fall atm01phcrr. Tiffany Jamr: .. id 
ctiltng faM do "'clf ,.ilh thH 1lw and 1e«N ~eral coty b..>otils ofr10 
thesidt 
On\ or the. lint 1hing.\ yoll n•J·kc •~)'OU "'"1" in 11the111d!11Q1\Al 'I. 
il!.1~ bar Ind r\ )Ct fOI' pOlU0!1'irlilnJ. A111oodcn divid:r \C!)r.at~ 
the Ni from one or 1..-0 :ica1in1 .11ns 111d allo~' aniplf' $Cl.tin' for 
those CTO¥cd niccs. AlthouJh .110 nt.11l;liihmC11\l like 1h1• h-s &. 11'\au.'.11) 
of lunch w.uomn-s, it.ere scnn:t 10 be: • soltd rouo .. ina of the md ar 
"eek patron• 
Tbc pub IJ lUCh Iha! the ptOp\e make the llmOJqhcre :1nd OUl\1de or 
kVCf&l f'IO\dt) iler.u on 1hr ....... 11. really u 1 no-fnlb drink111J and ca11ng 
cst.:i.l,.t,1shmeru The }(f'llCf' It 1~non;iJ and 11mcly, at10 .. 1ng for .n1.: '" 
liC'I acqu.ain1cd • ... nh tbc 11motphere. 
(hrcr the )cars, I have lookC'd for new and llnuiual places 10 'r!tld 
my cvenm1 hWD in er new phcn to 11kc vismn1fmndi10. O'.!c Iii 111 
fa.,or the c:nircn u lhcy come. with a full COr.lphmmr or cond1mt11l1 
S~W cha.nae datly .nJ '•II" Ji.Shes arc pre.pated 1n·housc. Sanirda) 
ru1h1 is.: ... ~., pnmc nb "'h1tc other C'om1n1i wiU find ip«iA11io htc 
duck, .. cal and lamb. 




HOURS· \londoy thru Thuri.d:i.y 7 11tm ull 11 pm 
Friday7 am 1ill ll::SO pl?' 
Sai. 7 nn11i11 II pm 
Sunday 7 am 1ill 8 pm 
* 
HAPPY llOUR: J 10 6 daily, draf1 S.60. pitcher SJ.25 
PR!Cl:S: Boule beer, Sl.00; h1pom, SI JO: \\'mes, S.95 glan: Vi 
carafe $2.50. C3rtfc SA.50. 
COVER CllARGF: lllonc 
M USIC: Jukcboi: 
OUT OF A roSSIBLE !('· ., 
Smith Optical Boutique Right across from 
635 N. Grandview Ave. Bavarian Beer Garden 
Scotch drinkers portrayed as elite 
Daytona Beach 's only "Oldies" store specialist 
We Buy & Trade 
Old ie A lbums 
and 45's 
From The SO's 
Through The 80's 
TOP OF THE LINE 
NEW L.P.s 
If we don't have it we'll get it! 
138 Volusia Avenue 
Daytona Beach 
F lorida 32014 
Sta..< l 100\:1:11 for :i. hud) 
rcpu1t1. on c.1..1npw rnleht con· 
$.idn r 1.r, 11".l)'lhetr I.Ill pad.!i 
and~· • :h1~110K01ch. at lc.ut a..:· 
Mrc!1n• to a 1roup that Jdb 
sco1.-I. 
A ~:.on·e)' IJ : lSO co\lqe .siudcnu 
n LoJ Angelo' ~o .. "J 1hat of 1111 
alcohol;c drinh tllldcn1s coniidcr 
KOh.h the "cl:imesi" ;nd mos1 Cll· 
ck"\cliqu.or. 
"We "an1cd 10 see i f youni 
lfl 
r-·-········-···------··"I 
I One free °'"--·- I ! llterof ~=;:~.J 
: Pepsi! .""":. .. _ : 
! D!I i::"::.T ! ! mm i 
L--····-···--······-·--J 
adults pncci\t d1ffrrcn~ m 1hc 
Pl'fSOnahUCJ or people "ho dnr.k 
d1rrtrc:1.1 alcoholic ~croisM.·· 
$.lfi Shella Ros•i, 01 ,;xi.,n"'or.un 
"1th f'ic Sco1~h \\111sk()' lrfot!'flOl• 
tion Burcilu, ,.hich spoMOrrd chc 
~tud) 
fhc ruur.:hco four.cl th.;a• 
siudrnts sec i40lch drmkm u ··m 
d1, 1dualJ "ho Ind a h1'1t·s11uu~ 
hfot)lc" and llJ intclli,c'lt, S\K· 








Bou1ban :wd 1m dnnLth, tl';c 
nuC ·found, :ire r<fl.'.lt\N a\ morc 
0H·11:1ge md:,iduah <1nJ Arc of1cr 
1oolcd upn. ;u "n.uoooo..: ... 
Iker and .od,L:a 1mbibtn \'l:'me 
:n .111 thcblmomofthc h~. a.:.or· 
diig 10th!' ~ludy, ;uifj .l.!C C'C .u 
"more rcl:t..ud. le- .Jmcn 
d1•idu2ls." 
Rou1 bcllt'd KOICh dnnl.tn 
benefit frou1 the liquor•, tqtUll· 
hOn asa .. fine, traditionOL: dr,M:,'' 
and from ~1:ul.cun1 ;md ad\cni~· 
lllJ Iha\ dtJY!CI\ scotch iU 1t.c d;ml 
oithcclue. 
''Sco;ch 11 an a lcohoh..: I>:\ e~~ 
that's btt11 around for O\cr $00 
)eat"· ind b 1hc c!rink m~ 'IOIJ 
around thc v.orld," 5hr bo.uu. "It 
hai al..-&)'J bc:::n pontll)rd .u a 
hiithSl:t.IUJc!rinl." 
Rou!..ays, hO'a'C'oCt, Iha! S.:Olth 
h:admelucrcput.111ionc'ltnbcfore 
the dilys or mas.s 1.1arke1mg ™ 
1clc<.ilion. ••'fb! filml and i\ 
~-onimcn:i:als ha\e s.imrl> por· 
tuyi:d 1h:at rerutation," ih.: wt)•. 
and convt)'cd the dnn\. ., trath· 
1ional 1maic to lt:Jda1~. 
Annual X-mas 
party set for 
Decemember 4 
The annual Chnstm"' p.1m hct· 
,.ccn l:mbr)·Riddle iltld O:i.}tona 
Beach Commun11~ Co.Ucse hu 
bttn sct 'or Soiturd1·, U«. 41h ac 
the Amcncano Both Lodi;c f1.,m 
9rm·lam. rhis" an C'omt that ha~ 
t"<..;.-wcd for the PAU \C\Cral \C;lU 
11Tii.l 11al\\l)S"''tl11t1e:;dcJ b}· both 
"<'.ti.ools 
258-1420 r·-·--··--------------.. 
,\ lt\C baod .. ,u rro,1dc the 
'llUUC \\1lh a .... 1de 11ln£e or ida'.· 
liOM from fun~ to rG>:~ 10 fl<"' 
'":i•t. Adm1i.s1on 11 hce "'th 
l.:hool 1.D lllld pnmi:d 1n,11.:11ion. 
lnHtulons can l'C obtamcJ on 1hc 
'\ludenti\Cl'\lt1tioffi,~dunnsthf' 
;ocd. Thctc ""ill aho le a frtt 
fooi.I b~ffrt and c:t.~h t>ar at Ju· 
'"Uni pricC\:1.\3.ll.iblc 
* Cash For Records * 
Overseas Orders: Send Want List 
*****************•*******.********** 
.  
! -Ii ~ :·-1 
: :;-.. "";:..- : 
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................................................ 
sports 
Sports E:::li torial 
Sports turkeys 
surface for holiday 
Sy Oava Fror:I 
Sports Editor 
- . .Jt'J.tho: 1.1~ rurr. r 1!.p/a •. Tw.My.d~"!'.1.t.;.~111-.:;4:i.U.wl(l.*­
surfa« for 1hc- fnrlvr OttaYion 1hr /t1tktyi I am rtfn-rin110 arr 1hc-
ona W( mm In t\'Cf'/ ¢ay lif,:, Thac ..re ltK pc.optc .,,ho GiMlngul~h 
l lw-mY.I· .. r~: boo-:c \v.:iidtd and ldi01k thi:ll' :hr)' COIUt lO l'~;iprn C1 
!i'ppcn to them. Tl1c world of 1pon1 Is no u~pclon from this hlpl)nl· 
lrtJ; and I '~all uplorc this wbtn I pid: my 1urkcys of the year lns:>0ns. 
Swllna urf 1hls li11 hu 10 be the Nalional Foocball Lcqut$ ?lay« 
AU(i..bllion. They 'lfmll on urikc followina tht l«Ond wttktnd of the 
i.tuon and did not rt:urn until tc-.'cn ..,,.tt~J or the KUOJt l!q'f~ silmt. 
Thdr lndtt llilU a man named Ed C,U,.·cy. GNvcyhad the brillian1 ld~-a 
that tht playns thould Id a H pn«nl or 1hc rc••miK collected by th: 
tram riwncn. In fllCI, unk>a Praidnu Omc Upshaw •cnt "° fu u 10 
u.y "'llll ti:ey 1tt·wutd ii wnum In Jlont. Wdl, I &,ICU 1hc uont aumbl· 
rd:. httk. They ..-n11 Nc:C to "'ork la~! Sunday and many f&ru u1yrd 
home f'llhu Ihm 10 10 lhe ,une:s. 
.\. ft.vori1e 1urley I alw:.)'I love 10 wri1e 1bou1 U 1be Ph.i!.a.~phLI 
~any.SiJ.at. 1'tey mUJt o~e PhDly 1bout S Of 6 now. Actually I'm 
n t swe bow m.any d'.ampiocuhipi1 thry o..-e the cily. Thb ta)ina: un 
.,,.;"' uancd whm Cenc Shue ..., 111e COM'b Ind 1bey kHt in t:'C 
pla)·om in 1975. Now ... hmc\'CT 1hcy low a thk 5ftic:s they add 
anoiba. They lost 10 lhe LosAn1elos La.lm In thepl&yofrslui M1y. 
ThU ....u 1he S«Ond tirM in l yean 1hey have knc. 10 the lakm in 1hc: 
finals. 
Ba:coall tw KVUal 1urkm tb.b yen. SPllkY Andmon Ind !he 
!klroit li&m lead off 1he parack. Aiwkuon had nothina but bad 
thins.i 10 u.y about Oakland'• Ric.key Hmduton brn.kin1 Ille sinak 
KUOn stolm baK 1«01d. He (ell Hendaton 111·u Klfuh Ind really 
stole 1he basa to m1ke catcheu look bad. 1i1u catcher Bill flbey C'Om· 
mmttd 1he u.me thin11 In ll tdeviJion ia1miew. They abo felt 1b11 
C>akland m1n11u BiUy /\.11nin had playu1 an picked off lntmtionally 
in orda for Hmdason to have an open ba.Je 10 ttcal. 
My 1op turkey of1he year Is the owner or tht Cinndnnatl Reds, Bob 
tlowl&ll\. Hows.1m rcfu.s.td to pmy bi& money salaries 10 Ken Griffey. 
Dave ColliM and Gcor1e Foster tut winter. All l hcadC'd to the b11 Ap. 
pk, N"'· York City, and rC'('eh·rd 1he bi& bucli they wne KCkina. 
Mcan111·hi1e buk in Cincinnati, 1he RrdJ went from havin1 1he best 
rC'('Ord In baseball for 1981 to havln1 the "''Ont r«0rd in bt.Kball In 
1982 bn:a~ of this. They 1011 over 10011mn 1his year, the mMl in 
thdt history. 
That's ju11 I few Of my tuikey S(IC'("!ions for 1982. The list could 10 
IJll but 1hc:t.c were tom" special ones that $tuck in my mind from thii 
pa11 year . Billy Mu1in could be on here but .,..c'U jus1hl,·e10 KC if be 




Chill Phi <.11111 "''°"the fall no., 
football b.UamW't'I 1wmM\ttlt. 
The stml·finab fe1turnt some u· 
eitln1 1ama whb lhc Flyln1 Oub 
-:'1e£:1i-rl:i;I:: .:r~:z.& ~OW! 
Phi Cltill bc'.tf 1h ... C1t1 ll•:cn 
20-19. 
SOCCER TOURNAMENT 
The 6ln beat the Helle11ic I team 
4·2 lo ,.·in 1he first E· RAU double 
climination1oOCtt1tourn1me111. In 
the wnl·final11he l lcllmk I team 
bca1 1he Cannon Stan 4·2 and tht 
637'1 beat the Thrte C.:onlincnu 
4·2. 
lWNNING 
Tom Gate:y won 1hc Tu1key TrOI 
I~ mile niortin1 u." by nosini 
out Mid.ad Ficnch 11 1he rmbh 
Unc by only I S«Ond. 'The wiMin& 
time 111-u 7 minutes and JO tcCOneb • 
The lune 11 th.: t.'\ik turn w11 4 
minu1esa.ndSlt«<>r.d.s. 
FREE TH ROW TOURNAMEN'r 
Tim Wieck won 1hc fall 
~kC1ballfrte1hrowC'OntCS1. 
POOL TOURNAMENT 
Armando Tortulb1 from 
Caracus, Vme1uala 111·on the I u 
place uoph)' and SJO cuh priie In 
the fall inuamural pool tourna· 
men1. Torrcalb1 defeated Bill 
Hoaan 2.0. Third pl1" 111·cnt 10 
Khalid lsh•Q and comin1 founh 
wu Dlvid Landen. Eich min won 
11rophyand1cashpiiugi,·m by 
Bc)·er and Brown, 
The toumameru, 1ponM>ttd by 
B)Ton and i'\rowa Game Company 
wu 1 tinJle climinadon event, and 
pairiq WU done by random d11W· 
int. 
Racers ready for weekend 
Lc.. . bns :'4 Hours Champion 
Derck Bell or t.~land will kad u 
many u 16 forri&n uan ln10 1hc 
No, ·cmba l11h Dlyiona l HO\trs 
at Dl)1ona lntcmarional Sj)C'Cd· 
,.-ay. 
Bdl, one or the most 1tK'cuful ti" drh·m in history, will share 
the "'httl or Bob Akin's super fa.M 
1urbo Ponhe LI for this lu1 round 
in the 1982 Camel Endur111« 
Championship. 
EMitn Grand Prb. ariva Rober· 
10 Gunro will be m1kina his 
D;aytona debut in 1 bis cn1inC'd 
Porshc 9 1 1urbo O''et ttlt J ,i;t•mile 
drcuil . 
Bcb WoUck, ln hot puuuit of 
J ohn P11ul, Jr. foriheS40,000 fim 
priie in Porsche Cup comped1lon 
will shs:e one of JLP Racirt1't tur· 
bo Po1schcs in a pa1rin1 to be 
dncrmintd after pr act kc bcgin.s on 
Friday, No,·cmbcr 27. Colombi1'1 
M1urit"k> deNm""ACz .. ·m abo !hale 
a JLP ride in hb effort 10 repeal 
hii Jul)'. 1981. 0a)10na win. 
Former Camel Gl Champion 
Johnfiu~ttckwillha,·e11~ 
1•0 111rbo Pon.cha l\"ailablc (or 
him and fellow Bri1on D;avid 
Hobbs. hlmxlf a mulli·lime Eor· 
mula SOOO Champion. 
Canadian Champion LudwinJ 
Hcimrath. Sr. will y.:ln •ilh his son 
Ludwin1. J r , in a GTO cattgOI)' 
Porsche in this 1r1ditional wum-
up foi nul February's ~hour 
Pepsi Chalknae. 
The Dl)1ona J Houn will pre-
sent a new look to lntern11ioruoJ 
Mo1or Sporn Auociatk>n racin1 at 
Dayi:ma 111·i1 h 1he unusually hish 
numbei of major foreign drh'm 
and the monactt field or pro-
t<11ypn ye1 M:'Cfl hcre. 
In July's Paul Revere 250 Dann)' 
Onpb and Ted Field pro\'td the 
protOl)'pcscan win u lhcy rattd 
1hci1 Lo\1 T600 ChC\'J to a convin· 
rin1finiJh. 
Wi1h 1hc nc-.w Jquar XJ R·S. lhc 
Rrd l olntn Much BMW. and a 
hos1 of Olhcr prOIOl)'pcs 10 b.1.ulc 
the dominant 1urbo Pouche 
bflpde raru can be t.lpcctin1 to 
KC 1 ratt of 1he 1ypc •hkh hu 
made 0;a)1ona "'The World Ccntn 
of Rldn1."' 
Action sets underway N'o\·cmba 
281h at ti a. m . .;ch 1he Kelly 
Amcria.n Chlllm1c racc fol10111ni 
a1 noon by rhe Champion Spark 
Plus Chaltmac and 11 ? p.m .. the 
0a)'tona l Houn. 
Spain's Emiho deV1llola 1nd 
Colombian Grand Prix drher 
Robcno Guurno ate the latnt in· 
tern :uional enulcs In 1he 
No,·cmba Uth Dayiona l H°''" 
at Dil)'!Ona International Speed· 
1111y. OcVillotl will share 11 Grid 
Plai.a Cosworth pro101ypc ,.·hik 
the En~lan Formula I drh•er 111·i11 
sh:i.re a bi& enaincd Porsche 911. 
The uiplehadcr o f l'lcin.& cndln1 
the 1982 IMSA scaJOn Ocjins on 
the 28th at II 1.m. 111·lth the Kelly 
American Challenae race follo•cd 
11 noon by the Champion Spuk 
Plus ChalknJC and 11 2 p.m. by 
the firsi runnin1of1he Dl)10na l 
Houn Camel Endurance Cham· 
pioruhipracc. 
Jerry Clem's Sunshine Motors 
1982 Jaguar XJ6 
1980 Jaguar XJ6 
1973 Jaguar XKE 
1972 Jaguar XJ6 
1980 TR·i l.:onvertlble 
1977 Tff·7 Cpe 
1974 TR·6 Mint 
1982 Flat Spyder " Demo" 
JA~ 
1981 Fiat X-19 
1978 Fiat X-19 




1979 MG Midget 
1978 Datsun 280Z 
1976 Corvette $6995.00 
Sports Car Center 
649 Volusia Ave 
253-4444 
novcmbcr 24 1982 
BOWLING 
MEN'S HIGH GAMES 
The currmt tum 1t:1ndinp nr. ~ 
BobUncc. 2JJ 
Ho•11dT1yk>t 216 BroihmofcheWind 
Tmy llolbm 2).4 Stow Leak 
frlllll.: Wojm.u 20-& Hi&h ramcn 
Carl RuUun1 201 Papm':: Uulc Squim 
MEN'S HIGH SER IES Sno,.·blind 




529 fLUumc th:- Risk 
\\OMEN'S HIGH GAMES 
Sun..nnc McKmncy 169 
UnJa Bloom 162 
Mam)e R<"').-u 149 
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ll·27 See ANSWERS, page 12 
liMother's ~fdc '.I)™ Piua Pare:; i 
MONJ AY ·Two For One Spaghetti 
TU~SDAY · Two For Ono Lasagna 
WEDNESDAY · Two For One Pizza 
Buy one regular Spaghetti, Lasagna, or Pizza 
and you second order Is FREEi 
f\!o Coupon 
Necessary 
35' Draft 4:00 to 7pm Dally 
GolMew Plaza 




are eat In 
only 
U1am~oo, Haircut, and Blowdry · $10 
with. 




Phone 761 -722.7 
6 november 24, 1982 
Sigma Chi initiates 11 little sisters 
By Jonn Clougn )'3U into ti..: rai1b of 1hotc • h·i N-came 1hc 19!) Swcnbnn of 
haH: a1rody .tio""td 1hcir 1uPf!Of1 Slama 011 .. 1 Ela I01.:r.. '.I. c arc ;mJI 
toSt&maChlau U11k'11ma Il l\ rro:.id 10 ha\.: l .1u u our 
our dcmna )IOPf' 1ha1 )OU will fioJ S"'C'tthQn and feel •urt lhc u.ill 
notices I 
A TC written test Tli'.5 "'C'Cl Slpna Chi mJO)'«l many C"c:nu ttu1 1M •J101li1h1 ""•' 
011 01.:~ lad.in On Saturday ar1n 
noon, all q.-a .. ere on our 11 lll'lc 
~um •ho. ar1n compkt1ns ~en 
"'ctb of 1 kd1.11\1, wee lnhla1ru 
mto I~ Llult Siam• or1.:r.n11..a11on 
rltdtc.h1p. AC1c:r 1hc:) su«a1full)' 
fQU.td 1 cumula!1'c cum. 1hc 
rwn'u" ""as on 10 finul'. tt.a 
brother ~ddlcs and complc:tc lhen 
tiou~ rrojt'C1. "0rlma up 10 the 
l.u1 r,,omcr10 1hc bdi« managed 
10 -:omrJc>e both rC'l.luircmcnu. 
\\c 1hank •hem all ror 1hc:ir wn· 
Ctllc'd cfforb OHT !he: ~SI lllo'O 
. MllJ!•!t!...\\'.c"c'·amcG.l..l:J1~r 
Si1IT'· Chi a t0nwan1 rnhahint· a.l"'l)J. 1cproen1 S1ima Chi •11h 
~;urday n.Jhl r·o' rd 10 be a ~h·~~~t';~i~ins ~al JUJ.I 1 COMPETITiON 'lOTICE: J.pphnuom to 11lc 1hc Air Traffic con· 
l.fC'.:r.1 umc fot all .. ho 1ncndcd 1.,c '::t, ••111.,,•~ Std"•'," 0••,,•'°",,'•'mo :~~~~;h"'~1~:i: ;'1~:i.':::S .• 1:::11•~ =rd ~~;i;::h: The 11rb "'"' ruihms •JI .,.ttl 
. - fJ..t:,.,J • ...:,. L-.!...i._J.,.. ... . '.'l:i.l 
S"'ttthn::n 8.:r.11. The 1rmtt "'tit ., _ , 
1 
• ) , IO""tf and c:n fOUte ttntct ~Ion •I ,radt:\ CiS.7 and C.~9 ;:'rw 
hidz &11d 1bc: ~m1b .l.baa~ •• th·· • ~'"' ..:=:.;l-lolll •• ,ll<.1.i7"d· .. l ~t.• ... >.:.<"'4h ,····· '1n.iit:lrir.:;ifu.J.W·~;_~11"i;;j"'('~,n:; Cnii,; lHl"ihl· ~~d ~r ~f 1t1c •• , 
UNCLE WALDO'S " ~·er. ""n i banquc:t 10 hon , •vw ' iu ' ·" 1e1 P1)..: e U (. our o...lllk S11mu. This b a time IO n«I dunn1 rin•ls ""ttk. • · 
SALOON·BILLARDS 
B~ER·WINE·PIZZA 
regulallvn tabtos·snookar-coln 1ables-eloc1ronlc games 
122 Volusia Avenue. Daytona Beach 
" WE HAVE IT ALL" 
IVION· 3 Ball Tournament 
$30 first prize 
TUE· Ladles Pool Tournament 
WED· 8 Ball Tournament 
•1'1c:11 .. C", II.\ iol c:his(Mer, pay1ubu1c: Th1-t ioLd.-t 51111111~-..m ~, 111o-.rd 
10 thOK lad1n 11oho hol\c: )ho•n u\ &on 10 our nc:~bl Linlc: S1sm•1. 
fa~or a'ld dt"lncuon: Whl1t Ro-e Con11,n1tulacions 10 each of the 
ch:mman. Grc:s ChaK. c.\hlb111n1 follo•inr· 
his o.pc:nisc- in oration; 1hc Lmle ' lon1quc: 1Sliku1ii I aura .\lcMcnamy 
Si1ma providin1 1hdr •"nu:d L.11urlc lhcnm.111 1 lt:a llhotks 
ph)')1quc • •ouds ... d Grand J>ra.; \flary Dolb) 1>:111'" 'khohm 
1or Kohen ~r,:i' addrns "'tfc: Sandi HanKn Tru1c Trumbull 
amona some of 1hc hi1hl11ho, Tiw- Joni llun1 Trout> Wilshire: 
SpoihJht, fc:ll on Lba Rhu-da • ho llc:bb1c: Kane: 
Smokers get flu-easier 
Holiday limo service initiated 
The Af1pon Limo St-r¥kc Is offctin1 a d1Kt>Unl riuc 10 llmbr)·Riddlc 
studenu 101na 10 Orlando for Th111lscwin1. F'or more: ir.forma1'on 
conunJhc: Airoort Limo Scnke 
Forwarding Addresses 
One Hour FRF:i: POOL wll h this ad 
Mon. th;u Thurs. 11am to Spm 
wllh college 1.0. 
9pm 
9pm 
9pm Smolf'fl who l.ght updptctln .ire mo~ e1s-irn1n 1hey inh•k 
~~~1~ bodie' <ht.nm of ln'!!:r ~~{. ~f1 =~1~: ScnW>n. pKaK rcmc:mbtr to ka~ your for-,,d1rt1 pcrr.uncn1 addras 
A study h.u rtttntly lhowtd 1lu1 H..d.&'Wh Sc~ of PublM: tit'•hh ,.,11b tbc: E-RAU ma1lroom 
aprC"ttc: 5t'llOli.tn •re: more WKl'pCI· •nd Curomun11y Mrdiclnt 1n 
oller expires December J 1 1982 bit ro 1nf1ucnu d.1n notM.molcn JfT\IWlttn. who r:iipowd ll6 bradi Thtyno1 onlygt't thc:diw .. wc:Mff'I', '°'~10.1ncw"r.11nol1nlluc:nuin 
but 1hey alw. girt • ~aw of the 1011 
OPEN 7 DAYS 11 AM to 3 AM ~cli.MH 11\.jn non~lrrn ~ etwir Out of 1hc: ll6 mm. to& Wttc: 
~~~~~~~~25~2;.J6~99~======~;;""';;;~;:::;•';;'';;'";;;;."";;"'";;;,;;-~;;~;;;•h;,;•~M ~n::c:.:r~~l!':~I;';: ~7d 
tht non wna\..c:n c.aught 1hc nu. Tl'lt 
Graduation meeting scheduled 
If you have a current license 
and are current with Embry-Riddle, 
you are current with 
::C:td:ri~ wcl ~ 10 low The 1econd g..adiiauon mtttint for ALL Kt!KM"i and1U111ns 1n 
In .inothc:r .iuJy, wnoking w.u Dcttmbct 1 982•1Ubchdd'1tl ~londa1~c:nina.N.,..cmbtr ?9, 1982a1 






Check ride rates 
Aircraft: Cessna 152 
Cessna 172 
Piper Arrow 




Hayne's Auto 8 9 Repair Manuals ¢ $9.99 
•fi>!r...,'t'n rr•.Jucc-J 1n f~..alcs. TM 
h""'.lrlh ..,._,, eond1K'ln.I by Bos.ton 
J. ... wr "''ho J..·tcrmcrwd that women 
wt.o \nlOLt h.ivl' Im tslrogc:n 1n 1hnr 
bod1c- durin11 mm~ru.il cydn ;i.nd 
1h.11 thl'y c'prt1cncr mc:nopi ·.k 
C'.lfll(>r 1h.1n nnn· .. mnlrr&. 
Christians 
see movie 
Bv Emerol Lewis 
On Thur~ill)', ,..o•cmbct I l1h. 
lhc Chmuan fellov.\hip l1ub 
,ho,.,C"d a moHc: (Crou and ah .. 
!t .. uchblldc), '" 1hc: U.C. The: 1ur· 
•out (Of 1he mo'1c: ,.,.n ~rT') EOQd. 
\llhou1h 1hne •-a.u problem ... uh 
he M"K:l'ld i)"\lcm, 1hc: moor """'' 
l~ttn,ful. The mo>1c: tud Jin 1m 
ra ·• ""1how "'ho ~nc:ndc:d. \\e 
11o0t.hl l1l«" 10 1hanli. the SGA a.nd 
11t. l l11M and Orpmaiuoiu Com· 
r- :rC"· An-ounl for (und1ng the 
Student Employment week 
Pr0,"0$1 Fidel ha.$ :1nnou11Ctd 1:1:11 No.,cmbcr 2? • lkcembcr ), 11182, 
will be: dc$i1nattd a.' lhh )'car'$ Student Emplo)mc:nt Wn:l . 1nc pur· 
pose o f 1his 1hird annual cvrn1 11 IC.> rc«>gnitt 1hc dforls rut fonh b)' 
11udcn1 c:mplofc:s ;., all a rcu of f\u• camp111. Cher '°° lludcnl\ 11oorl 
in lhe ~'Srioul cffic" and f;mlm« on i:ampw, and 1hc:1r :b.m1ancr nan 
inVJ.luable lllC1 10 U\, Th:inl )Ov, •t11dcnt c:m11io)"('(S. for !he: 1uripor1 
)"OU 11\C 10 )'OUf Urtl\c:ft.ll)'. 
Raad and Heed 






With Student l.D. 
On Foreign and American Parts 
For Most Cars 
Sale i-------------
1Gtk;=1·>:t•llil\!0 
I Buy 3 • <iet $1 Back 







8 .. m~.r,! can plug 
reg. $26.00 $18.95 
Bosch Halogen Lights 
' I I 
' oro_.r•1t-1•-
~-:.:.:-=~;:::. ____ _ 
Parts lrom 99¢ 
vw Englnes$595 m a12 Nortr eacll Street 12 months ' · .I ' 
12,000 mites •~Daytona Beach """':·.:,:~""'" 
$79.95 
30-40 Weight Oil 89¢ 
Case $19.95 
255-6633 
novembr r 24, J 982 7 
Delta Chi bro·ther's night proves to be a huge success 
Thl• "'ttkend the rin1 l>kJ1e 
prt'j«"l<"ametoa1ra11dOnalr111i1h 
"Brothn'J !'lo1gl11° r·m ,ure 
"-tt)Cnt 111 aucndan,·r u.n a11tt 
1h11 ii "'e' a big ,u,«<1! The 
theme of the C\cn1111 ¥i:U. "811t 
'tichard's N1ah1." n.: IJ101her; 
..,ho auendtd uc sure thai it "'Ill 
be an t•m11M1 v.il! no1 be for&OI· 
1-: 1.::ir a ~cry lone time Fim 
(\Cf)'Onc \0"1$ tre.;ul"d 10 a \ldto 
prc-scn1a11on of "A111nu1I llo1Ut" 
.,..hrch .,._, jus1 the thi.,1to111u·t 
off a ptlf«t e\enmg. r\ftrr tht 
mo\'it endc-1: nar:-:e tap 111err 
pt1:scn1cd to all the HtOlhtr's by 
!he i'fcdgn: and llllk .wsttr Kim. 
TI1c Pltd1csmaoc1ure 1na1111·e 
111cre 111el\ supphcd "i1h drmir:.s. It 
M:C"mcd1hat)01'100uldnc•ttrca r:h 
yo•·r fill bCJ)onc•asdt\'·clopinJ 
a¥1ta1sl:ll\11ttht&lmtJ tha1werc 
~ up at.Jund the houv. P!t"dge 
John v.as glMi 10 shar.: ht1 t'pCI'· 
tik a1 Qu~neu wi1h e\cryonc • 
l'ltdgt Kevin led kVtfal kmi· 
eonKious Broth«"t 1hrouah 1 few 
aames o r Pw·O-J1 which dtfin11e-
I) k'tl'ed 10 be an u:pnicr.ce lhty 
ll!t nc1 likely .o fOfJCll PkoJt 
C.itlos m11inly drew I IOI or II· 
tfntion 1.1lht 111Jle whett he wa: 
cvnyonc la.med ca.actly how !he llcwK'n was cm1lnly gcncrou~ 
pmc w"tlu 1hi' "'nkcnd. OroihtT and.,., really 1pprm11c him help. 
Wtltct turely had an tdge or in4 ou1 the Pl«:&t Obs by lwin• 
~·eryonc aJon.i wilh Sroihe:·, Fu· 1Mtn ~ his girlfirmd Ch1tkne 
c:&ndo and Km. 91oihcr'' Ch11Ck. Her dance lrut11K11on wu 1 in'k.""n 
U:n ind Ar:dy pro•·cd lo be 'rry that will kct11 us mo\·mg for a 
con.!umnc wme •·cry in tense fMI' lcarr.rrJ. 11 1hi.) evnu . The ¥ihik 
ianin of Drinkln1 Suom Slim Iker 3on& l'¥U another J.m&1hl"ll The Pledge C11\! dcfinit1•dy 
Shalqm. h KCmtd that almon C\Cnt run by Pledges Woody ud doef'ocs a big Con111tula1ioas for 
Marc. Soroe o r tht Jo, \crsallle d1dr trrorl!. Carl1»C~tcli1: Proi 
· ··pa oi" at terfrfiin ce-·p·--Ia.·9·- ues -A AEr 6lk e-raily· · · · ·· ··· -·· !~~~·~ !~~-~:;'~:~·:;h::--;:~~ ~~: ~~:~·~;~~z:;:: . . , . O•·tt tt1' wu."ldt of •euaulny and Woody k a1rodv ha"t t-..-ca 
By AAS 1lt Ronald Smlu, 
The 111cd:tnc! 111<as buuuful, the.-
sun shimngbn1h1anda111(M.lera1e 
"'Ind blo10.1ng o•tr 1ht land 
H010.t·.cr,thctu1n(\u1 ft'tlhr ,\AS 
Bike lta!I)" "'")not u Food u e1-
rcc1td Thi ~ may be \lt\"cd "'a 
minor !ICtbad fo1 the k!Ullilron 
bu1 ·~ e ~hall o"trcomt. 001 1ue· 
cumb to 'uc~ m1sfonunc.\. 
The rroJci.I "''1' comrle1td 10.1th 
a 1.x>d ... -a1.i-.t '" mind, 1he fight 
ar:unu huuger. Tht lo ·neold Air 
Sane!)' "'OllC'd hard 11 "'Hlflg up 
this .... tnL rJie rrocttcb from thi\ 
t\C:nl i.hall l'lc: ('(lonbmcd 11111h 1hoM: 
from lht 1quad1001 hunger ra.u 
and .. 111 be don:utd 10 a local 
ch:uny. 
On a more cheerful llOlt, 1ht 
AAS r1tdgt clhs oomple1ed 1htir 
Kl'ICe flFOJt"t"I IO tht s.chOOI 0:'1 
Sa1urd1), rlo•·embtr 6 The pfo-
jci."t ""1h 1he con~11ui."1ion or a 
no"'er bed ii. fron1 of the p:u).ing 
101 facint ~l)dt Morm IJoulc-.. 1rd. 
The btd is arpro\imald)' JO f'!'tl 
long and 4 fttt wide. Whm 1hc-
no111cn arc P'-'' 1.-d ther arc 10 
dtpie1 E·RAU, readable f1om 
Cl)dt Mom~ Dou\C'11rd. Thi1 will 
comphmcn1 1he E·RAU sip: and 
nov.tr bN already at tht ...... npUJ" 
miam rntro.nce. C(>R.ara1u1:uioM 10 
the rltdtn .. ho. 1houJh 1hc-1 h1d 1 
good 1 .. ne con~truciing the no111·rr 
btds. !ell 1he pam rrom 1hrir er. 
fora the ntAI day. The pledges 
should nu .. ~ prep.;11 ng lor 1hdt 
final mltr •icw, I" be: ! • .::Id on 
lkt'rmt-er I. 
The Gill Robb Wibon S;:iuad:on 
u now rrrpari11g fo1 the Arno ld 
1\1• So.:itt)·Anid Hight dining· 
OUI 10 be held D«tmbtr 9, Thr 
you could J.1i11 hear a verw: c r 1wo doina a:i u cc:lltn1 jub this 
Mj<1adron r«ri•td ill chann in of " Hat's 10 Rrotbn ... " m 1he 1rimcs1n and 111c hope 1h:i1 wr will 
No•embtr, 1972. This month backtrnund. Al lhtJ lime 'A"t'd .M'tlhcm111Janulr)108rocheuoi 
nu1rl' iii 1en1h y.:ar or ai11ance ha,·c 10 diank Brother Sprinpittn Drl11 C hi . ~~opy 
:.nd eonrinuoUJ scn-icc to the com· fo.t his wonderful \'Oict. Brother Tlwlksgi>'ina!! ! · 
munu). .chool, and corpi. With F==========~========"i 
•rrro\lma1ely 80 i;coplc tJtpt'Ctcd 
in aurndanct, thi£ should prove 10 
bt a JO)'OLU o..-cuion. Funhcr in· 
fo1m11,onshallbe pro\idt'd a1neA1 
"'C'tl'i mcflina. 
Azn1n. don't ror1t1. tht A.rtl 
Conda,·c rtti.t1t1lion rtt is due t-v 
Drttmbt1 I 10 AAS Cap<. Shane 
Yc.t1Jng or l<t AAS Maj. Brian Dud· 




&.l....u)lie..,.-.,. Ct .,,_ 
l<tel~;, ·" .. ~ C-· .:t 
(\,yl.•flr:•~.I\~,'" l:VU 
,04.2n . 1222 
iformerly 
. "Thp "JJ.lflt~.JJ<o~Dayton•! 
Army ROTC expands to meet new host school needs HAMPOO, STYLE CUT, & BLOWDRY $10.00 
The ;\ rm)' ROTC progr11m ha' 
n~rl) complc1ed us nrn mmtitCT 
a.• a lunt 1,1\\tuuuon. and the 
ROTt rro11a1n i5 lool1n1 lorv.atd 
10 the #Ch\ lht\ of ne.\l Cflmt'll"I 
\\ hen r RAU b«~t a h"'' 
Khoo\. 11111;u 1t.;iu1rcJ b) the I 1rn 
ROTC." regional 1,."Ummand th:n 1he 
ra.:i\1tit'\ and rr.,p.:am be e~r.ind 
ed. Tt11, upaM1on hu mabkd lht 
dt•cl.,rment of 1hr ROTC pro-
gram httc :i.ml h:u increased 1hc 
aid the Army can 11\t 10 odrts 
a11d,1udenu 
Arm) ROfC «111ld be 1he 
amwCI 101hemian, financial hard· 
shir~..,h1eh ~tudenis ha\t, The 1\1· 
m) ~d,olar)hll' can ht aprlitd w 
your 2nd, Jrd. :md J th )'tars. Tht 
"'°holar~h1p~ "'ill co•tr all bools, 
1tll flight cour~. all 1u11ion. an·• 
pa)"! !he cadcl SIOO per mon1h. 
Cade1s rmolltd .i.s MS Ill. or 
MS IV lltt l':ud SIOO a month, and 
:ai\O rompett for flight 'lo1s. 
At. a c.:ad:i, )'OU will bt reipoml· 
bk for 11Htnd111g cl.uses, and ri:ld 
lraming t\tlCl\CJ. The cla\S-U 
1ueh the c;idru m1huuy 1heut)' 
and field uammg ut1Ci~ JUN 
cxpc.itnce. 
The cadets will be t.:sltd 
1h1ou&)lou1 their MS ycan, but 
m® iO on to b«on:e o .iu1andln1 
orr~u. There is a shonagc o r 
cn&JnttringCllldCls. and 1he Army 
is o!fct1n1Kholauhips;10 studmts 
'A'ilh cc:r1a1n dttttt p1oaram1. 
Cadeu and J.tudtnll should $C'C 
Cp1. Anal abou1 a Kho\anhip 




Literary magazine seeks talented individuals 
By JcanSn>dt1 
l'ubh;31tOM ( V\.)rdoniUl•r 
CRFl\TIO'"i·· I mtiry·R1ddk 
Ae1onau1 ... :al Un1\C1~1l) ·, I htrll!) 
\ lafiJlmt 1\ l1'lo~1n1 for mttrntcJ 
HUde'11\IOm;\l..tthi\l'Ubh,3tlll!la 
)UC~n\. ''lll1denu m1e1attd Ill pro-
molm!i 1h1\ r 1N1ca11on c111ru1ni: ar. 
11dn, drn~nmg po'tcr\, ~rcaUnjl 
p~omotiom&I camp:11gn~}. 111r nttd· 
ed. S.zudents inltrt\tcd in dC'1gn111g 
!ht map1111t'i ll)OUL··gl•in,, II 
lhclf H'«'lal ae:tli\t IOu,h··:lft 
netdtd ~1udtnl\ 1ntrrt<.ttd m COP) 
rcadm11 ur m cdaing thii magar.ine 
11entt'de!I 
\\'e need )Ou-and "'ant )OU 10 
gel invoh('t} in all 11e;a\ of <.:REA· 
TION'' :-·odu>uon. If you 1:ue m· 
trrntctl m gcuins in,ohcd, thetc 
"'1'1 bt a CREATIONS Starr 
\ll:'rllng on Dc\.'tmbn J from J -4 
p .m m the Fa.:ult)IStafr Loun1e. 
And fo1 :ill Unl\tnit)" per'-•l:nrl 
and i!Udemi. CREATIONS 1$ now 
a~cep11n1 contnbuuom. Pron, 
pomu, plll)), uorics, blad.. &: 
"'hilepho11».dra"tnt\.pC'n &mk, 
charcoal IUl··:any cre.:lti>t "'ork. Ii 
ntcdtd 10 malt CREA J 11""1'\'S a 
rt'il11y. All oonmbu1ion~ "''\\ be 
Lambda Chi initiates seven 
By Rick Domlntonl 
Th11 p~t r11Jay "''11 go do"'n m 
Lambda Chi lm101) M l>cmg 
anolh« '-U•"'Ct"\ifu1111111:111011 n1gh1 
We lnuiuttd \C\tn ne.,. b101hcr1 
that l"\t:1m¥ All :ue dcJ1~attd, 
loral memt>co of I amhdJ C.:h1 
A lpha . Tht \r>tn nr.o 1ncmhtri 
Jre Stt>t I 1clur, fose LaT011e, 
lilt) 
\\t ¥iou1d l1~t 10 anaouncc 1""0 
ouutundmJ Lambda C/11 brolhtn. 
I 11s1 con~ratula11on\ go 10 Hruce 
Romeo for bcmg scl«"lcJ to 1he 
\\'ho'i Who in Ammc;an C<lllC'ln 
and Un1•trs111n. Bru~ch:uar:hc1>· 
tdiUC'«'SSIOllhmlhtllnlh"l'•ll).U 
111ell as m lambda Chi. Il e 1' cur· 
ltntl) \iet·p1ti1dcn1. Om:e a,giun 
ou1 congna111la1irn\ to lif~Ct and 
OUI be.st ""lihC'S for contmutd sue-
Chi 1s b:o1hcr IJ!ll 1 rer.eh. D11\ ¥1~ 
cl.01<n as one- of t~I" H11.!M1• la 
~pea\ ~I ~J't'«h mah. 111.l '• "1:;;:h. 
Embr)·- Ru!dlc "'the Un.•tO!t) ", 
"'lU ... u ml) 11ccep1ed ':i~ all. 
llumm \Olio\ 1hc hi1h po111 e :hr 
sptteh :u .. ,u :u a !.diou. C" ,;ig 
\t:11ernem. 8111 :also hu 1c b- ••• n· 
11nuu\a1cd for 01@am11ngo1· tual 
""At1i'h 1ool. pla~c J;u1 l-r1di>) fo1 
our"'"' b101hcr~. 
am'Plcti by Jean S <ttdn, Publica· 
lions Coordtnat?r, Joy Wmu., 
Ja'~it Bag ': D3n Jones in 
H umanhin and Dave Clpps;, Scu-
dtnl Acdvities Msistanl Dirte101. 
Con111butions will be acttJW,cd un· 
Iii februu·y I 198'.i. 
ACE HOBBIES 
2133 S. Ridgewood A'le. 
South Daytona 
Priceo above with E-RAU ID 
Prir.es good at BELNOVA PLAZA ONLY 
• Audio & Video ~=~@~ 
The best brands and largest select/on of high fidelity stereo components 
and accessories available anywhere at Hart 's. Ii you're Into sound and 
h_aven't been into Hart 's; you '1e no t really into sound. 







SONY DEN ON 
GO LORING NAO 
NAKAMICHI 
STAX 
801 Mason Avenue 
Daytona Beach 
Cal l 255-1486 
Established in 1945, Serving Florida for 37 years. 
8 novcmber 24, 1982 clubs 
People Express executive addresses management club 
8\' To1n Mo-,re 
Publlc Aelatlons Chalrm,n 
Lu1 Friday niaJlt, the Manqc-
mcn1 Oub had 1 m0$l suc:cnsful 
finale I-> its ICl'!Cl or fall dinner 
merunp. Our ipcakcr ""'U Jamn 
Oanlll. Gmctal ~bnqcr of FllJht 
Opcrat101u for Pcopk Upreu 
A1J:1nd in Nr-arl, NC'f> JcrK)'. 
&rrall fiuc 1JK)).e on rhc hmOI'}' 
,.,_ r~~,.-.... :::..,-.""'· ;~,·- · 
be-Jan kl'Vkc on A:nil 30, l~Jll 10 Ptoplc's E...prus miploycu arc The bot dos conocnlon 111 JUL• Tht campus diYls.on of SAM b Man11nnrn1 Oub owo itJ bigot N~uk, B11tfalo, Columbus and all manqen or wme form. They fest proved 10 be 1 arcai •uett». Gi:s=:ncd 10 pror.101c p1ofc)· orbt 10 b. Pete Moll. Pde has twft 
Norfolk. Today, People's Kn'O lft cithu Cu.iomu Service We arncd OYcr S?OO fl.If lhc dt:b. \IOr.tUsm and prkltal t'dJor:-.oon •11h the dub foe O\Cf two )nfl 
16 a1ks. Pcopk'• wu 11ar1ed du.r- Manarcn. F\iJh• Manqcn or Thoe ~JM arc 1~ be comm:«-kd to mana.snnm111ucknu. AC1l\1dn no•. Ht' •as Vkc-Pro1dnu Wt 
io11•ou1t;ccooomkpMod.TIIC' Maintenance f\.11naaui. Ea.."h ror 1 job • ·ell done, a:id thar ofSAMchapttttprovt<katudcn11 ,·car,and•-umun1~inKI· ~~~~=:~or~.,:::~:::;:: :=.':~ ~-:i;~~ ~~ ~ :! !!~:: ;~:;u, ., :i~1;,.~r,:c,~: i:-;;::~ :~~u~~ ~~~,"=~; 
10 OU\ on llri~c. in rittM.- A«OUntina. Schcduliq, ti.SI T\MSday's lnvaunmc Snnlur rclatiomb1ps and communinlk>ru Mateb. We .. ·ould blt 10 dunk 
Pco,tc·s El; :WW currmclyop Rc:scrqtk>fls °' odwr llcat. Pco- on stock• IJ:dbonds. Out i«t'.Jl'U, Maaqmitnl CJub m:mbcu Pde for tus u1vol\nnmt 111 me 
cn1n 20 Bonn. 7)7.l:O)'s from p!c's main Str1llCJY b lhc idea thlt Mt. Pdct LaRot.a will be bad: !n .. tto &re lnlCTdlcd in SA\t thould club a;id ••is!t bin Hd all 
mi~ ·.111 11 ..,_~·r.i ,,.....im'lr· ·-·~-~!'-T. !'!.'!'~.!..lt!~l?!:'!.t~- ""ri'-t''l' " .r.!°'I"' -~t1.,•eu..-· .... Jk.':"-6\--+-6·r'n1l • ..:Jo.h. ~W• ~~r!l:1:~,t.c.·_•~.!u.:1- .•• b.i.:~ Tbc Sonny fOf the Ad..,.tnce- ao, iSVO, o: all rum .it 25l-7lJ:?. The \t~emcn1 n k>Ok1n1 fo. 
Saiffm:i-..-+~·--ard buy ~;;~~~~·=~~1~~- I~~~;:~~~--· :o"C'.rfbu~1°7.~°',1~.:~ 
.;;J ..., I u IJ JJ I a I , ..:> ~a I I IJ v 10 conduct and PfGmOlt $Cltn!lrk seniors of the Manaacmcnt Club. A:1ybod1 .... hob1n1m:s1cd, pltHe 
The S.lhng Oub ,...,11 hl"C' a 
mMlng II lht [-RAU Pool II 
6:00pm Wed~y. NO\etnbcr lot, 
1982. Anyone inlttdtcd 1n p:11-
ch111n1 a ncv. .a1lboard •1 an 
unbtonablc 11oup d1J.rount ra1e 11 
ur1:d ta aurnd for all 1hc details. 
The 1:::.-:tAU Sa1hn1 Oub h11 at· 
r.tn1rd f')f the 11oup purdUie of a 
mu 
whok llne of nc"' popul:u 
uilboudi. This one dmc oppor· 
tunlcy i' •~:ulabk to an)·onc J I 
E·RAU 11\ho 11\0Uld hlc 10 t>cromc 
in,·ohcd In one of !he "'orlo's 
fastdt 1ro• 1n1 5J'l()rlt. Tiide: 
pnm •all bt UDl\•llablc II &n) 
other tune, so don't kl 1tmoppor· 
1unll1 l11p by ._11t.ou1 chcck11•4 ~ 
Anyone .1CJiou1ly inrett$1cd in 
takin1 ad\"1n1qc of lhls offer mu.ll 
finaliu 1hdr Q:Jcn by 1hc md of 
the mon1h. If YoU think you an 
handle 1he chalknae of sailboar-
d1n1thm10 for II! 
For addirM:loal lnfon-u1too coo· 
1act Bo' $!IS or the E·ttAU Sail· 
in& Oub. DcH. c wa!c, time: H 
almcKI up. 
Airfares scheduled to increase 
$1.udy of 1he ptinclrln 1ovcrnm1 S1aff mcmbcu Liu Juli:tnl and contan Tom M001c 11 Box Jl91, 
oria.nlud effon In indumlal and Tom Moorc"'e1e1l1m cct11ficatci or fed Ir« 10 call at Ul-9242. 
economic Life. snd 10 il'IJ>Afl this of 1ppn'C'la1ion for lhnr roln on Our nt.111 businc:u mtttlna "'·Ill 
knowledge 10 the public for 1he the Manaacmcnt Oub i111U bt hdd on Tund.ay, NOH~mbtf JO 
bcucrmC'tlt of M>ridy. The g1adua11ni "'"'°' t:Ut 1hr: 11 HX> p.m. in room A·202. 
Surf Club competes in St. August ine 
and brings home the fourth place trophy 
This pu1 .. ·cctr.cnd 1hc E-RAU E·RAU's Jtf( Jonn won tho:: 
Surf Oub competed a.pln$I 7 l.nctboard dhu1on and 1ool 
othtt NSSA surf clubs at • ream nituh place 1n 1hc 1nm's open 
challcn1c in SI. Auawtlnc. Mild compcci1ion. John Holman of 
th: La1c Ftbruaryu •eP'.&n ~or 1bt 
laJC Fcliruary NSSA Florida 
Ch. n1pt0ruh1~ ll New 3myroa 
Beach. 
For 1lmse colteac iludcr:u pla.,n «ttt·cu11in1 faru arc a hc1d~ht 1h.an nccn.s.ry b 10 spcr.d some ~~lt'~ai:,,;~~i~~cr a~t i~hc:ls~:.~~~~ :;-~:~~;"':~~~11 ;0::i::~ 
Ing to Oy home for 1hc upcomina 10 a1cnu. A "mplina or J call5 10 lime calhng 1'CVtr1il limn and poi111 10 watch 1he iurfers b111lc. dupl:iy or aerial m:incu,·cri, Naval Aviation 
Club goes to 
Pensacola 
ho,"",.~~d,.h:,~.~~~. ~~.:,:;.l,,)~u'r:-::i~~~ ~.~~1~~1ca;u~~;;: i::;i~tr~~ ~:::,~f~:rr~~:~otnct~~~;= t~d br:ak~I s to ~ (O<M vl~1,.0 slaJ~a. ;:d 360\d k 
... ,,..,. .. .. ··1o .. 0 1 PoUlblc rare.'' spcn1 doina reKarch could ro1•'1 in ~~ff ~='or~:: 11~0 sur~~ a 5ho~·~,::;r:raih;~·~1~:;~ ~:! lh~l;.~~~~:~::r::: fr:::.e;.~r,;- :~~1f:1::=:k~u;~ :01::,:~nlJ or K\"ctlll hundred skills. finats.Ch·ttOuulmusomcleam ';p..,.,;;siSc;..,;;..,;;o;a;i;o;~o;a;oc;;;:O<;c;;SO<SO<ii<iiS>Xxxxx""'"5C'5acccccci>Oi5i>"ti1 U::':~c~-.:;,:~c;:1i;::.~ ;:m~ ~~~~"~~.\~: ~~ B~u~:~hi:~'.,:~~n Oub b 
Grand Opening Special 
$99.00 tor one year! 
Stove Baker Is on duty lor specl1ll1.ed ptogr1m 
for whatever no&d, whether ll"s for slfenglh , 
dovelopmont, or general 1onlng. Elta Is 
av1llable lor supervision for the women. 
,,,,. The best equipped 
,,,,. The most modern machines of the 
80's 
,,,,. The finest & largest welgnt titting 
gym Daytona has ever seen/ 
,,,.Afr conditioned 
,,,,.1ndlvldual programs tor beg;nnt1rs 
,,,,.special pr?grams for toning, and 
programs tor the ladles. 
,,,.only $18.00 a month, $45.00 : or 3 
monrhs 
Open Mon · Sat, 
toam · 9pm 
Cenlrally localed downto. · at 
242 S. Beach Straet 
Daytona Beach 
253·8188 
"Slotm Ridns" fiai5htd founh rn:ume our k'll\C Surf Oiib planruna a mp 10 Pcruocola for jpiihii«-;•-••"•'•'iiuiim-pciilii"'ii'·-Kiih<diiiii,1ii< iimiiJ~-""'ii1ii"ii•'•plan-f•0<• ~ :: ~-~:~~~I~~;;: 
Spruce Creek 
Aviation, Inc. 
Full FBO Foc lllllos 
RENTAL CHARTER 
SALES 
Spruce Creek Airport 
1 Beech Boulevard 
Daytona Beach, FL 32014 
761-1711 
noon on the 161h. AllowS.U.00 ror 
cnccr •tip. Ir you 'A"OUld like 10 ill· 
tend this 1tip please con1act Kevin 
Vehm.in (788-S9-18) or John 
llihcrm1n (258-J094) before 
DcccmbtT I . 
Pakistani night 
was successful 
By Chandu KunlaWala 
On Fnday nip1, f'llov. 12, lht 
Palucanwi scudcats and the DIS.A 
(Dcpamnmt of ln1nru1ional Stu· 
dmt Affairs). presented I PakiWl.fl 
cullural " ·m1n1. On bdWf or 
m)'Sdr:and all 1how .. ho 111cndcd, 
Thad Vou! The C\·min1 ronibtcd 
of: 1t1 uui1l11 10 Pakistan culture, 
dancin1. mo,ici, slides, and 1t1 o:· 
h1biuon of cusiomJ, fotlo .. cd by 
an array or foocl. 
Con111tulatlon5 to 1hc 
Plenty of perking In tl1s resr 1 Why'p1y for flylng time spent on the ground. =nitCf".,. ihe C\l'nmt ... u a 5uc· 
~~~~~~~~~===i 
THANKSGIVING 
·r~ "© 'J'iiill! 
®l'!.lfill!J¥~J{ 
<MENU 
ROAST TOM TURKEY WITH OYSTER Ir PECAN DRESSING. 
G IBLET GRAVV AN D FRESH CRANBERRY R£U.SH 
VIRGINIA BAKED HAM WITH RAISIN SAUCE 
a~wrvf'dwtlh: 
Oill.H Fr\lllt Jukw ot Tu1k.-y Rkw Soup. C..-M11 Fifth Grn11 s.lad OI 
Bralldy Fndl Salad. CandlH Ya,_, Rice P1IJ or c. .. mv \lilhlppf'd 
Pota1ou.GroN118uMAl~.Fr~Ball..dPMklft't'°'9c R.o.a-and 
Malt• 'D ~ Buttn. 
.._ .. 
!':~-~~'e,ipp.do•-
eo&r. or TH Aduiu - S6.95. Chlldrrn under IZ · 112 pr1(c 
10°/o 
n r7:'1lljTf?9C~ ~\.:'...L!CJ eJ ; 7.Jf~ 
,,YJ/J.; -;-f:.X'.:'~ ~? 
./,;JJ (;!.;.: ,, A:. t.;;_j'"' 
(,;/ {«· 
Hours 
Mon-Sat 11 Aivl- 11 PM 
Sun 4 PM-11 PM 
Discount with Student l.D. 















"HOMEMADE DOUGH MAKES THE DIFFERENCE" 
We Deliver Grinders, Pizza or anything 
on menu 
House new owners: 
Tom & Dee Stratis 
" We welcome you." 
novcmbe1 24. 1982 
~t into top management. 
ml up idl~. Get ri· 1: responsibility lrom the start. Be a le1der with a career or adv~nture and travel, achievement and challenge. 
> 'Iii• 110,,ibihty ul a carP~r as a Marine Crirps Officer. To qualify, you'll have to he a college student or graduate with an 
irnpro "' ·" 1dc·mil" record. have a lot or drive to succeed and be in top physkal condition. You'll be leading the best and you'll be 
I• J•lir1: Lv c.J111pl~. And to make i t as a pilot, you'll have to pass even more stringent µhysical standard,. So 1r you're looking ror 
1 .01• " t >1111" ;ifrpr you ~raduate than a desk with a blotter, check out the Marines. We can even oner vou tuition assistance in the 
'R0·rr ' i '111I1-,1df•ri;. «'l;ic;c:; fPJ (') Pvf>n rt chance 10 ioin lhP Marine Reserve. Our startinq salar\' is cOmmensurate with most ~ ····,-·· - -··· ---·· ·:··· :i: "j~\ ""iiur Oiler-ill ('.fiaife"ngc"fs-hiirci"CO Deal."f5ropOy.yu~I Lulli:°~\: Jilol <'.'iii('jil 0(t'iaer"ariCJ ;(Or up an-appOllil~· -··· 
- • •r r·.,,.,, Dffir1>r ~t.i2!!.Q!Jiccr. Or call this number, 800-423-4600. • 
9 
10 novembcr 24, 1982 
Classifieds are a free service to the student body 
autos for sale 
·1 (\!<- h ... • .... . 
Hf '°'llA("· -r....,.,..., 24oor Oood l0.\4lKlA 'o(; ...ON llcNlllnc- ~ .... ll•lfllf••• .... ...,, .. 
.a..pr,1~-- UOO C.itU)1t.I! \rt) 11 ... \115 •~. -h• ,.._ 1._..1>1 .... Pf'l'4l•r-'ll•-.,.....S..l\lf!ir. 
... ~t'leorllffd\1~ UOOllf ......,.a.o11- ..,,.,,-~,..,..,.pn1 
U(tllLI (-·A_,. UU; 
··~··--"' ~ -#'""~°''"' c...a:•;fl,:J et...,, l'(J'I! A.14r-c:" 
ll:k•N ... ,.., /'.o !l.0. .. 1"4d 
":'fSl:ZLl.l<iSJ":lC.>ayllDC"CI~ ltSUl!JKI OSJ»Oood~-
-.dflft'l.IP-_.. All .. Sl.-00 C .. ,.., wr. Mtoy, rMM., ..,,.a ... o-aM oj, .• ..,, ,... _k. .._ • .., O...liH oa •ri 
•~'""""1<n.MDrNI ......... 
.. CAOllLAC· Co.pr nr.• rifp,.. br.cotrn ~"'-l""IC"C.,...."'lfl.n ,.,,u.-. .. -. ....... - .......... ..i.1 
wrwo,,...od.IOC()-.lftritlnbft• mtr.a. 11 ~1 ""'9o1, ........ 1111--•'""io~,.. - tC•lOllA To, ••• AC olopnol, 
1tpt,•lf ...... 4«XJO.AC'.11tl,4..alpowto lll\11 .,_.An.tldl•'l"-"4'"1 \'ll\ln,,.__..,,,.,~C• 
~•H•'IMCll.MoOSuol.f~.~ s 1100 .. ~llftn 
"''"' "·" .... ,,..s. rM- .... ..it 
-· '~·•crydr•....._•u ...... 11 HO'll' l'l'Jt1ot U.t>o..a.:.. c-... '"""' z·~~u.11~"" 11•:1·...,,nnlJOp• ti..hni. r...., --._, 111111 camn M.,. l6 •to'OA 7~ 01116-lllrf;! ..,,...,_. 
"°•4X(l -aof.A\l !ilnNO-.,."'. l'nfca' r--..-1,,.,,,,,. od!UOOt:-.:t°""" ll,R-.l•Oor9oo - --. Md1r111, c....a1Mn,oil 
- ·------····· - - • ·· · ····- · · ' -··,....~·• °"'vt..-,••11 '"'"''"'""""··· ·-·---·--·-·•· -· -· •• • -- ····· · '" · · -···-·· ··.'• -~· .... ::;:· ·r::-: - -· :;,:·A.:.i· ~ '"'l ....... [.~~--·"'8t!c ··~- · •• ··- ··- · ··· · - - · ~ -·- ·-· ... :r1,-11m-- 1.: -:.111"lm}·- - · • .. . .. - · 
-rr•11,. ~-~ "''"II l1>• \fl f\<, " ,,. ...i 
- 1\\t \.~0;/ "<l)tll)· \ fllll ·di fllr 
.s.,.,.._ u., M..i; bc>.1) '"'' · l<o1c u"' 10 Cllf\'' •'0-Vf\ ""°~ 10~•1. ! "• -- )•1(.;lci••.,..._•1--.I 1, \Hui (allt"•ait•.,,lt•"I•'~~ 
,, .. ,,. •"- •-11 1.arol. lull hdh. ""· llir• llOI ...- ,...,,_ ~ II& ~ r w !.l"'-Ul:afl.cr•P91ordrop1 TIKA''"5Alt!LT!llOOO: llllu.9'UI-. 
tood i.,•u 1•1. lld lllllrii. - ra1fl("ll11, , ~.hollf) wrm d(wa..w.•,.,.111"" cycles for sale 
< ,,. i....•OOJI nllaf l:U ,.......l""''9 •f•n•pm 
lll)HJ a.Jtt..- hta Pt.aw •ll 64"" ""' llllno. ~. to.. t.bOC. 1 ... l~n. ,......, 71 1t0-.0A 1~ Urtr an .. -. M..i 
~~.Cruiii lMl....t odltrt..ua ('all 
~hru11of·,Jl• "'DR;i•-(lk».~I 
ltil•lZ:l cha.• wt, l.al r-ood bLntj'NOf, v.nn, kl \'A\IAHA "I» Sf'l (;IAI 1 -..'dkel 
,....,t,. ,..Of1177XO""°'" lltiillll"""""' 
lklr,111\11u~11rA•llqJllY"Oor~<lt 
'" '""'lnB...•~ 
~ ~ .. ~~l~';.~~1:;~~;,'8' -"' ;~~:,m:·~~~~~'l, 'vol ratt Latry.. ~,!, ~:1~ ~1 ~ ~J:j~1~,:~llwn ""' 
• 
25~21 301 S. ATLANTIC AVE 
81 YA'-IAHA 650 SPECIAL: I.ooh /I. 
,..,.n,.rilra!T"'11~ 2 1w11:1C1.1 Birtlolfffl 
l.U"'a)ror"'blJ·~I;. 




,... 11.(.u)-..... hoffv C.il761""'"' 
... t.AY.-'S.U:l"»CT• ,.l """' udr"'-rio 
~:>II'""'--'' A•l ... I~ Call 1'MtU 
!:\IOPt.t> •t.111~0W, )I ... 
'-latotoo...-~.o.a IGOmpt.<ir-
lloon..:• n·• C-.oJoM••n~"' 
lti• M-1' 
7J H\•I~\ DA\l.!)5()"11 S & StoiMN. 
M~1.~of~. Wo..-.sw-t. c.a4 
~toOdf"JrO.A.lio., SUOOC'all 
o ............ ,. ... -.., tM.., Of mo.. 
""' 
THE 1982 CESSNAS 
ARE CLEARED FOR THE 
TAKEOFF YOU'VE BEEN 
WAITING FOR. 
VVe'vc got to c.:iear the r;1m1l'\ f\'111 
198.1 Ce::,sna line of singlt!.' and 1·., 111,. '\11 
from nrav through Dcccml'lt:r .11,1, \11rn 
Cessna Dealer is dealing, hi\ tx: ... 1 pn1.·1..·, 
of 1hc year. 
SAVE EVEN MORE. ~lake"''" 
best deal on <' new '82 Ct.··'is:i .1 lll..:fi •I\.' 
Dccem~r J bt and take: mha111ac1..· ~11 tlll· 
fu ll 10% Investment Ta.\ Cn.:d1t rh1.· J.!,P\,:1n-
111cnt i•; allowinc tilil) \c .. ir. l3i.:c1u'4.· 1111. 1 
this date thi.: ta; optitln, ''ill Ill..: IL•,, 
attrc.1c·1iH.!. 
WIDE SELECTION. Yo111 Cc"''·' 
lxak1 ;, offer; ·~ 1he><.: lo" prices on 1he 
c,>111plc1c line oi JlJ82 Cc.,,,nas- from 1he 
c":r·pt1pul:ir 152 h "~'f 1op-of-1he-line pres· 
'iuri1cd ~21 Gllltkn r ~agk. 
You ma' a/\f1 find outstanding values 
on ltl\\·timc lkm1..m"itr:1tors :ind used air-
crafi. as ·.1 e ll. So ~cl ou110 1he airpo11 early. 
Rc.:111emhc1:'" uur C'ltire ·s2 line is 
Dc.1kr kx.lay or call H>OO-
cleared fur 1akcoff. Sec )OUr ~~ 
K 15-002..'i (in Kan""' call 1-800- F...i11 
.lh2-0356l for 1hc name of 1hc Cessna• 
Dc:\1h:r m:an.:'1 ~ .. lu. 
Tf YA.'tAlfAl~btrap!OOCIDllllM-l 
Call ~1a1U!-'l'O•"'~"" 
JJ ltAMLl?Y·DAVIDSON f)( , .ull SoLC 
• h«tt. ct C.I. 11111 IOU of "'- lw 
\!lo91tprWut) andlwbftll~.lllOd 
pt0j«I 'llOO or 'Jrlll ~fn Call Da.W • 
'61·" 71orloof..ll0 
to HO~DA TWINS'TAl· "- -.Jup. 
110 1 coe<L1.oa S..t:uie cltta~I Cell 
U l .JJ61 E.&1. llltorllo• l"91 
1• SUZIJlt"I 05 10'»' M- Mii ...-_,~ 
-•wwit.-•d .• .. w•-.l".o4 
~eo.~-.- .. 1o.-ll09t 
nY\'\IAHA XS«XIO-_..,.-ot~ 
- ~ .... • kda. ,,_/I. ltw dliil(: bnln, 
zi.o1)11._~.,.-.~ 
.m-. ........... Hd,J0 91Ho 1000 ...... 
- 11Mi11ay,l"IRJllll __ .,.,.._ 
Alli-. M lJ C-..a ,,._, • •n.-097• 
.n..-• pmor ... A·lU 
1' HO"'O:. txl'SUS. Ult .... I• 
- · .. ,._... ONtKl ..,, • 
2'UllJ 
classifieds 
rooms for rent 
l00\l"'IATb ~1.EDE:D - • 1-. 
111111110rcr..t1phn1 • .,1 J~ 
IMli-11&u•~•·~ 
...,.. \<rr)'-. .. ~:i.a.~ .. 
Ol-.J ladl f'c;ot.., • -cat pr., . 
CftllllMl~.t·1 ... u..bca,"l''fftal .. , 
"""'·ft1n1hhl'\I, ffHI -pllctr IO wlNly 
C'ell61110.•ot&.l• JO"'J 
aOOM IN Pll\' Al l HOUlil 
1100\t,\IArE l"UDI I> lka-.1r..a "'61iw 
i.r.-iOra119rLut"9U'"...W~lor"• 
4rMr1M~ Y"M•110-'!l~ 
p!'"f'f, _,.,.._ ""'° ·~ ., __ 
lJn.k . .cc-.- A."'I f"'l ..,......_ 
tM .... w oa-.1 purdl. a; H1u ,_ 
... ,_c~, ......... ::J 
lOO\t A\All.ABlr Ju J. 190 !!Mtr 
1?bc*ootllilouw • 1ltl'lall5antl.rM11 
dail "'l rllbrUl11rPUk\d1VW""'ud 
dortinKritllltlW~M..S-. (an ,1.Mrai 
,.,,,~ 
travel 
ATLA,.,'TA VOJtc,IA 1°'ftd 1 ndir 
~-~·"lillfnl •• 
V...r C:OprMrl aM ....... ,.._ Alf 
0-JOrac••1.,..JJ 
CHIC>r.o, Ill ln>q Ot.. I• <ioml 
dllOqll ·.tN to61N C'ot1 • 11lbraboul 
1"!0""111 l '"1'proplrinrMOlllyfhrl:wd: 
s.a...'"""'"..,""" c ..... , "'hh.Bo• 
..., 
U 6Q.l-lll. lil:chft, .. ....,. «ikae>. aOO\oll.(ATf. 'A.A."'flU S,.iq I) Vn') 
·.,.: - _,, - •~'-L. .... . ... ~·"-· · -... .... ~. -.... ... \~ ... -... .... ~.-1 •• -.........:....,_.,.,- ••• ~~:l.t:'J!.Lr"J!.": .":~"':t!:. ·:..:~:~:.. ~-
ll'P1~~1>.a.UMr 0.. I' l .W.fr-Kllocil l•u.d•rnTT .., .... ...... , .. ..._.,.,..__ ·-
Pl- \ti,,} Coll l.\n l..0)'• M - .......,...W u4 ·-n ., 1 ""''' '" "f ~ r•rc-oc..: •tu.~·~ 
~u IU n""'Y.• - bnh-.•-••tSl•"'O-• n1ebGlti •~'1-.toln•rDI-- t• 
1100""'1ATt 'A.ANTU> Shlf 
1-MoL..oAI ,_......_ • 5DutJo DliytOU 
tor Spunc Tn S16'1..JG plu. '• llllliot<C< 
.i.k, A.IC, .,,_. .. uhn ~ .-tn1 
poc;a,w Clll t:Jman11~6l·il7: 1t1a l 
aOOlr>l"'IATt! WAf'iTED- -imo\e, 
- lln.,- d11.ih r, rraru.lly dua. •M 
1-..i toAUdn11r. \ISO..-a. ~
........ .-l -r Y°"' Jd )OOI -• w.- .. . ,_~_......,llw« 
Mr =- ........-. tr.-., -. f..t, 
1-...... -. hl..'oca..l•OUI 
...... ~yard M..C *IO.,..IOMr 
Drvfi_r .. 9o1C.:lctca1l1 .. -JG6J 
lOO~\\IATll WAl'o'ft.D, l •UW), ,.. .. 
•111n1MINlll'Onllou:w, witb.Uaa:ml1ln•· 
ch.ld•A1 tlll0.~at ' nolln f1-
-.1Kd •l'Oll1 Ol-ltllP'. l'nfn rnpo1mblr 
pa--. No I.raw. N"1 ~ C-..n 
rf't'dirn(l •'"'~•ftn• s-
rlOOM fOI. l[.vr SllO f!w •iloon 
c•ru""" 
1100\f\IATI! 'A.'Al'l1"0> f'Of .,...en. 
Jbftll-.Z·i..dl&p.f..,l•.nai...t 
c-ri1r•ni.tun?poob. ? 1rrwt ~n. 
oal; l \llmila frceKtiool.CrUMar\ • 
llJ-<H:t•hnlloplll. 
l"ia11..e..:t(f'OV&fll> l.»_.J '''""' orn c ........ r .. M:•:·•\.~,.,a. .• 
1ft .. • tiPr<Qllr [_~ •lld)""4 ai j90i 
.-phtfr Ptcfo - ·- h fl If lll 
1nnu"1. <Oat.a lk>tl • ,,,....._,. « B.l• 
1t.'91'o«d111t•ffl}-ll,.......blt 
CO~aAC't ,._ lU.n lot 'ir1r1 ·u 
C.U..1 lklr)o a1 :JJ~IJ., Sa• J.lll 
1100'!"'1AT£ 'oLUllD J-ti....i1-. 




lltOO\l\l"'IAT[ V.'A'oil O r ot S(!t1114 
rad S..111111111tr lttm\ 'l•'"•· !:IHI· 
..,l !-11f,M/f i1\llkll1 • M11.td to.rw c•ulF. 
(!OftlPtll«~wnlo! y_.,_,, 
_,..._ « ... r·11 find - !Of:'rlhcr 
Lrlora-cui8o.•IOOl~ano..for 
f~4N1INMlllt '•)1•• 
aOOM~ATE 'A.AST'lD J brd•-
.,.,.. __ _.. ,_ it. Sl?JJ~ pi. 
" ..won.. Al~. UIO. ,.._, f'Ulll, 
tmawt comu- ••-Wblc IOI~ 111 Call 
DALI.AS. TEXAS h1'-1)1otb.urdn<o 
.. IUld"pM<oftlOllolOai.t1no Onr •ry 
Ollf) ln'llll OK. Ill AltO. rnWll(oJ lo 
lbt1dtn·-..and"s-,""onrr1...-11lp 
fn.NlltlllC'-1.0lllo- l,.,~lft!Af:INI 
)Jd.~ \ol1h .NlU.tllJottlo•lil71} 
mo510.'o. MASS le'•• ... °""' ltdl al'ltf 
11.00 N.11 rdorCC-.s.""'°'"-"I C.. 
111:10..•"'-'Jl'tor ... ::J't 
lost and founC: 
lOST lot ~l nlbcf ll·U/11>14 
.r0Mlldr~· ..... 1f1oan11,.a.rc-...:t 
ao. 1.2!f. 11w1•1·~ 
l.OSl TI HCllonol..tl• • 11·11.C, rro-
e.titr• V. -JOl. lffOllM-""~ "'L4' • 
llro.tlJV 
wanted 
WA,,'oi[O o.r.utry 11111)1 fot l'S-13' 
V. illPQfooJ..-,. M""' l --rtlll 
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Pizza, Subs, Salads, Spaghetti, Lasagna 
$.50 off any Small Pizza 
$. 75 off any Medium Pizza 
$1.50 off any Large Pizza 
$2. 00 off any Extra Large Pizz 
*Only one (1) coupon per pizza 
*Offer good (with this ad) dine-in 
delivery, or pick-up. 
Dino's Pizza 







2 .. ANNIVERSARY ~rcCIAL 
In AP9tod.don o l v- Paltofteeo 
wo .,. on ... lttt o...r t .t.DD PfR· 
FOfV.CANCE CUT IOI-
WE'LL PAY YOU TO GET INTO 
SHAPE THIS SUMMER. 
II you have at least 
" " o ve= of college left. 
you c:m spend six weeks at 
our Army ROfC Basic 
Ounp this summer and <2m 
approximately S6CX). 
And if ualify, you 
can en"" J:'RCJrC 2· 
Year Program this fall and 
"""ive up to $1.(XXla year. 
Bui the big payoff 
happens on gl2duation day. 
Tiuit's when ydu receive 
an officer's commission. 
So'°' your body in 
shape (not to.Tlention )'OW 
bank account). 
Enroll in Anny ROTC. 
!'or """"" inform,,rion, 




CAPT. JOHN J . ARVA.I 
hlal .... ,., ...... ....,.att 
12 novcmber 24. 198?.: 
The Corner Pocket 
1369 Beville Road/Corner of Clyde Morris 
Phone 767-2002 
Cozy Atmosphere · wide selection ;;,/ Beers & Wines 
Michelob • Miiier • Budweiser 
Lowenbrau • Heineken • Grolsch 
Molsen • Becks 
* Special every Mon. and Wed. Sl.00 Heinekens & Becks * 
JOIN OUR MUG CLUB 
9 Tables Members receive: Free parties 
Beer discounts 
Dues·$2.00 per month 
Happy Hour 3·7pm 
Present this coupon 
on Mon/ Wed and 
recei ve Large (60oz) 
r 
pitcher or beer for S2.50 
0 en 6 da s 11am·llll·Sun. 1 m·1am 
. THE ONLY PLACE-
01scouNT LIQUORS, BE.ER & WINE 
Beer Specials No Limits 
Red Wht·Blue Llte-6pk 1 49 
Lowenbrau 2.99 
Pabst(or light) 1.99 
OldMllwaukee 1.69 
Miiier/Miiier Liie 2.49 




Jacob Best·6P~ 1.89 
Moosehe2:i-6pk 2.99 
Carllngs Black Labe1-6pk 1.49 
3 Liter Wines 101 oz 
'1allo 5.99 
Carlo Rossi 4.69 
Almaden 5.99 
A1un1te (1.S's) 4.99 
Glbsons 3.99 
Clher assorted weekly soeclals 
Bourbon 
Jim Beam·)ug 10.99 
Jack Oanlels·Jug 18.99 
Anclen: Age-Jug 11 .4~ 
Yellowstone 861-Ur. 5.99 
J .W. Dant 100-·llr. 7.99 
Old Crow·Jug 9.S9 
100C Heaven Hlll·ltr. 5.59 
Jim Bi!am·ltr. 6.49 




G•'<x ys·Jug 9.99 
Grain Alcohof.ltr.10.99 
:'roof of ago 
roqulred. 
Rum 
Bankers Reserve·ltr. 4.33 







GI I beys-Jug 
Taaka·ltr. 
Wolfschmidt·1.75 
#3 selUng Kamchatka 
Kamchatka-jug 





























Vat 69-ltr. 6.29 
Spey Royal-ltr. 5.69 















(ffon1 r:asc I) ron111hu1ou to 
.m l•11.;am1ation. Somcumn • bet· 
1cr aradt" no111 uut C"prtV'n1:a 
11.m or .1 i1udc111s ab1bt). " 
In ..:'°11111. Lcdc--.1ll med 10 
'-lrn' 1h;u 1hc l1MK ii bclln1 con-
..:nnnt abou1 acackmte ~u·dkr.;:"C 
11.nd \IUJC'l\1 affaus. "A.re )'OU let• 
11n1 )our monc)"s "'or1h rC"ptJma 
-,our -duc-auon'!' ;· he: con1cndcd 
''..\rtyou1tmn1 adolbr rcturntd 
for 11 do ll:u put 1n'!'" h Is Iii 
..:h.1llcn1c hC" k!t 111uh 1hc Smo:111 
C.o&hcrnmcnt Mwciauon. 
Advanced cockpit 
Advanc'td technology tutures lntegra.ecl lr.101ne new Not:nrop 
Tlgershark 1ac!lcal air del•tnSf' f1g'lter yield a 1lmplUI~ cocio'pll 
design that dereases the pUof ~ workload, partlculatly during 
crltlcal phai;es of 11r·IO·•l1 and alr-10.ground combat opera· 
tlons. 
Trustees vow tuition freeze 
~··~:~;; :;,,;,~:~~~~ .. b. :::.~~~I f::::~·· 
f'd thal no 1u11M>n ~nan.Jot ~II i1ulkt'll\ nmunllt' 10 ICU\\C M>mC 
1.1lc plxc durin1 !he •cadcmte form of fin&na:tl a::uJt&ncc . .. 
:-ear 198l·198'1. Allen c:.1bo111tt, "There arc 
An:o1d1n110 1hc CJIKONICl..E KOOUl d1""~moni ••kin• plac-c 10 
OF HIGHER EDUCATION, tui- dttfTTlllnC' I r the Uni,m11y's night 
tion rain will !l'IC'ft<Uc &n 11\'cr-aic coi.:rsn nn rmam a1 currCflt Pfltt 
ofrhincm l)Ctt'Cfll for prh'luc four lt\cls. 111•• J~ro111 ~lbil1tyll111 
yc:M rollcsa sud unhcn11ks. Al a flt&nt fen ""°"'' ln«c:ue: fOf 1he 
time whm 1he~ of f'duauon l! 190-199' sctiool year." 
cscalarina bc1;ound the r..wur.:n 
o r most Pudcnu. 1 no-tu1uon 1n· 
crtaK isa..,-ckomccUciSK>nfror.i 
ERAU poliey mal cn. 
Cuncn!ly, 1ul11on and fca for 
&um~ at Embf)·Riddk arc 
t""·cnt)'·fiVt pcr«nt btlow 1hc na-
tional l!l "CflJC ror priV&tC fnur )'C2I 
collqcs .1nd unh·crU1ici. M cor· 
d ins 10 E RAU D irector of 
Maikctma. !\ob Allftl, "These 
cbar&d :--nm the Un1v-cr>.~y·, 
policy 10 pro,idc the h11hcti qUJ.li· 
If o! ali&lion f'd\lal lO:'I .lt"&•l&blc 
at lhc lo,.,-nt COSl to our 1tudmu. '' 
Spa kin ru1 lh..T AllC'I\ SIS ta 
tha1. "Despite "oill of t he 
Puule An•wer 
Lmbry·Rtddlc PrnMkn1 Jed: 
Hunt loob op11m1Mically .11 1bc 
h11u1c and the d1rn;t.on of siudcnl 
1u11100 A rc<cn1 memo from 
Prnidcnt Hun• pul 3 frcctt on 
i.1affhirin1 "'hlC'h11111111l<.1w thcwc 
monin to be ch.1nndcd int<.1 stu· 
dcn1 cm11lu)mcn1. "IMte&d ofhir-
1n1 nu. \l.llff." H unt Com:nMU, 
"Tlus KUOn •111 p!O'>'idt the C\11• 
rm1 1'a~r ""Ith moft rcsourca in 
1hc ronn or u..Jrnu. We arc m&k· 
ma ~ay cffon powblc 10 kl 
those siudcnu who need 10 1110tk 
1hcif ""•Y 1hrou,h school ha\·c 1hc 
opp<>rtuni1y to do w." 
Sports quiz answer 
... w ..... t-otl....d 
cMd> .... ~T .. pt 
c.w.dc...llo.,J C~ 
6().0.,\9d 
Winter ooerations require care 
By Mlenael A Jacksc.n 
Avlal/on Safety Englnee: 
\\mtC'fl\JU~at<.1und1htC"Ofncr, 
anc!, allhouth "'c l\U1d many of •11 
•·unrtc;uan1ness" here 1n Flofut., 
some of 1hc con«fn' or .1r--.. :1f1 
orct•ion f1U1ha nunh ~J'f)t• to 
IU In .l1Jd1tl0fl. O'WI} u!, ,., ll 
r robably be u11laan1 a11m11 u I) 
nonh for the hobda)-• 1r.C a 111 
rcn11ndtu conccrnma • :er 
opcu11onilltc1nordcr. 
In &tnc1a1, winter 0:.,hl OpC'llil· 
1ion~ 1trc more ha.ta.rdou" I""' lin)' 
OlhCT ~;uotl. The \llC.llltl.1 ""Ill 
chanac 1norc raradt 1n...;iactm1 
\tronacr and more- p!C'H1!.:e1 wind 
shun, 111p1dl) ch11 -.11ln1 
~\1l-ih1in. mllltJ. ""tn-4. ar.cJ run· 
IU) nMJit1ons and for 1hc •FR 
p1IOl'l lhc pro~IJ(t'I of cncou;i\C11nl 
s:uuetura.J kc. Ahhouah infl1th11c-
ln1 docs noc huta major cffm ,1n 
ouropcra1ionihcrc, be,.a1cth111 .. 
iino .. · opcn"kin1Kill\On" fo1 1tir. 
craft 1n the colda d1matn. Lca,\c 
}ow.elf an out! 
Prior h> ccnducun.s any n11ht 
auurc !hai all I«. i.no111 and 
FROST 11c tnno\cd f1om all «>P-
u~ and au(oiJ surf&cn. Frml is 
s.omcth1n1 '•C h&\C 1n common 
11111h our cohons up north, .1nd 1f 
1.1kcn for a rantcd and not rcmo'f'd 
could very 111·dl ruin )'Our day That 
thin l&)·cr of frost C•n douoy the 
hf1 of an airfoil such th.11 • talto''" 
ma) be 1mpm.s1bk. 
kc Of .lnO"' on the run.., I)' a.nd 
1aA1111ay is 1no1hu hazard 
:usocia1f'd,.•1h..,1n1nOjlCfatior' 
1n coldn d1m.1ta. E.urcmc au-
''°" must be uadi.cd 1111th 1hc use 
of b~ln 10 a\01d lnlliuing a skKI 
anJ C'llttllll br11il.1n1 :acuor can be 
c~ptttf'd to be pocr. OirC"Ctional 
~-onuo\ ind conuol for ..i;1nd drift 
i\ Iii mu11 _ Ta.u1n1 requites lddl· 
t1UtUI QUllOll. manma 11 ,Jo ... " 
ta" speed 1han nounal i nd 
~UhOU~ UK or br~~D. 
·\nochcr •1ca not 10 be 1.1km 
l•itnl> n 11\.1: or 'uro1\~ 1ar and 
ptopcrclothm11n1hcC\tnlllfotc• 
cd l;and1ng 1'cromn nccn~r)'. Ir 
0)11tl ou·r cold "'ca1hcr country, 
orcu (Of .. lcut an, s:imival 
clothin1) fo11tltt"CCa.lion. 
,., mt ct confronu p1lo.s ""tth ad· 
d111onal ~.1urds. By bc1n1 
rrcpMcd, c\arhln1 1ood jud•c· 
mcni. ui1111 n:tu auhon, and 
l no•oon1 )'OUr hm1u -...111 help lccp 
)Our ho$,d&)"' a l.ohdly 111hcr than 
:a n1gh1marc. 
~-~~ ... .-.~~~-~--~~~ l ®ti 5:1RiJ~I ;t t 11'::1 : 
f ~7 Volusia Av!~~~ytoRa Beach~ f 
t Reloa:;x·~~ ACP P~;!~M ~i~!on. ~ t 
t with Box 50 ~~ .~ -..$ t brass exchange t $6.95 Sale $9.95 ,,.,......... j 
ft I ~8' t~::Ji ~,.,... t 
v ,_ -· t 
t Reg $326 EXPIRES 10-'3 Sale $248 I 
t We now have in fS)Smith&\'ksson t 
stock W19- ~ t 
t e poster "You can't ~ . raoe a.38" t 51.50 wit~ E·RAU I - ·-· t ReQ. $3.00 Reg $38.95 t Target's S.o5 limit one E·i1.A.U. $32.95 t 
' E·RAU Students !?, Faculty l 
f 10 o/o Discount ' 
t on all ammo and accessories with A 
Holly H~U Plaza-Comer 01 
Mason & Nova 
(except tor sale priced Items) E-RAU ID ! ' 
Ho"rs 9:oo.·.oo Mon·Sat t Free T·Sh/rt or Hat With Gufl Purchase t 
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